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WOMAN'S CLUB DON'T CROWD, MEN GET T E BbST GRADES OV

LYRICAL LIES

It grieves me, friend, to Fee the way

Tor. Mterlflce yonv health.

AM eoinetlineB ruin othei lives,

To utAr r little wealth.

Your happiiipfs In life is not

Dependent oi< youi purse

—

XhtN't Joy in every irorkln( day,

B«t tUhm are t\ curse.

—Cynthianr- Democrat.~
miwHEsociEn

~

Womaa'e Olnb Offers s Tesrly Sub-

erlptlon To "Our Dumb Animals"

To Teacher Organizing One

In order to ntimulatc intorent in tlic

jirevMition i»f pruplty to iliimh nnlmnlH.

tlin Wciiii.iii'-^ riuli iillVr ;i vi'iiily

*(ri|iti(iii Id "Our I'liinl) Aiiiiii.iK,' " tn

the tearlipr who will nrMtini/r .1 llii

mane Society in her room. Seiul your

I
roiiilent 's nnmp to tho cliulrmnn of

till- 1 1 \iMi,-i III' 1 )cj ii rl iiiriif , Mi». (iciiij."'

liOiigiiecluM', or .Miss .\nii!i t'ccrn of

Tourth street.

DESTMYED^BY FKE

Christian Women's College Bnmed At
Hazel Oreeu With Total Loss—Stu-

dents Escape In Kiglit Clothes.

Tlu- L'iiN' iliiriMiforv of tlio Christian

Women 'n Ciilli';;!' ;ii llazi'I (Irccn, Wolfe

I'ounfv, Wiis ilcst 1 iivo.l 'riiiii«il.iy liv

fire. The Iohm In $t>,im\ with little in-

suranee.

Scores 111' stii'liMils t'-.:i|ic.| ill their

night elotlies ami suOereil se\eriv Ironi

the extrcmp ruM.

The >iuil<lin){ wan one of the InrxeMt

in the mountains.

Meets This Aficrnonn—^Mlii OMOy To Elderly Oallforni i Woiiian Asks the A.s

Talk On Health Oondttloiui slstsnce of Mayor Lee In Secur-

In County. Ing a BlnograM Husband.

Tilt' regular meetiu){ of the Woman's It woiilil seem tli:it Mavnr I.ee Is

Club will be held at 2:30 o'eloek this trying to run a matrimonial liureau,

afternoon »t the club room. but it is not so—he is viinply the man
The open iiei«»ion will lie condncted to whom women fly to when In dUtresn.

Ii,\ the Humane l'e|iartnii'iil. In the ^e«t('rll:ly lie ie..i \ <•.! a Ictlir [i.iiii an

ubnence of the clinirinun, Mrs. (ieor^jo ehlerly California woman who is look-

Longneeker, MiHRen Oraee Bierbower, ing for a hnnband, and it is now up to

.li's-ie Y.Mii ev an. I Anna I'i . k u ill snnie nf the hM liaehelofS who say they

Coal, Luinber and Mill Work
FROM

THE MASON LUMBER COMPANY, locoiporated,

Cma SECMD ANI UMESTONE STREETl NME i\l MATSHUE, RY.

A. A. K'XJkUOBLIN. L. K. BBBAM.

Iiiix,' rlinr^i' of the meet in;.'. Mi-s (asey.

the visitiiiff nnr<e, will tell of ciimli-

tion* as who flnils them in Maysvllle, anil

make sn;.';»ostions ns to how we may
sriMire lii'tter ones. .In.li;e Ifii e will

reail from the 'Statutes of KeiitiirKy

Htich luwH a» were enacted for the pro-

teetioii of the young, the unfortunate

Mill the helpless. This Is n Work that

oiiM interest every man and woninn

in .Maysville, iia it rDlsea the *taiiilarils

of humanity. We eordinlly invite every

ene intere-te.l in this siilijeit to eome

.'Mill t;il\e pMrt ill this ineetiii;;.

To the ininisteis and their wives .iihl

tile visitors in the city we extend a sjic-

l ial invitation.

II

CROSSING THE BAR

Eev. D. D. Chapin, Former Rector of

the Chnvili ot the Nativity, This

qity, Near Death At His

Vermont Rome.

Colonel Tom .XinlerMHi of I'oint nil

View 8to<-k Farm, May.«ville, h.is lieen

here for several days visiting his

brother and other relatives.—Dover

News.

.Miss Ksteiie I'ailiiork is in rereipl

of the news of the serious illness of th

Rev. |). I). Chapin, of Brandon, Vt..

former re<'for of the Church of the N'a

tivity, this city. No Impe is enter

laincil of his recovery. His two .laujili

ters and son are at his liedsiile.

The ilepiUtiire from life's .lit i vit ies

ol this (ioilly man, si liolar, I'liiiri liiiiaii

nil. I ;;eiitli'man will lie deeply moiirneil

iiiiil regretted by his former parishoiiers

i;^ Maysville where he venerated for his

ilerp ili'Mition tn hi- rhurch work no'l

the Master's iniisc.

BABOAIK BATE.
Il;iily Ciiiirirr .'niirnril liy mail, ff'' per

':ir. r. w - '. I't 1^1 I't it :it tiii-

LINED SALE.

Salesman's wainplen of -Limpeil linens

at greatly reduced prices at

• THK ART HHOP.

Our New Leader for 1915
50 beautiful Engrraved Oards, also 25 Corre-

spondent Cards with your monogram with 25
Edv(«1op<4b, all for $1 50. 0*11 and see aamples or

look in window.

J. T. KACKLEY & CO.
Extra size skirts I.-'-'. i:\ti;i si/,

drawers ."lOc. Both garinents llamliur

trimmed. Hunt's.

Mr, I). N. IVel

;j|turer, is conflned to his

Third street with the jj

s, t he (i;;.i r in i ii ul'nr

home in West

J! rip.

S WE WISH YOU ALL A

I
Happy and

Ptospeious

New Yeat
aod take the opportunity of calling your

attention that all January 1st bills are

now due and we shall appreciate your

prompt settlement. With every $1 cash

paid on account you get a chance on the

two autornoi>iles to be given away this

year, the biggest prizes ever given in

Maysville. Get in line early, maybe you

will be the lucky man.

mKE BROWN,.
The Square Deal Man I

RMIllMlMlMlllllUMll
ORANGES CHEAPER THAN APPLES
We offer you this weelc the largest a'ud juciat Oranges we liave

ever l)ecn at)le to .sell at 20c a Oozsn.
dozi-nJ Don t forget to bring your card.

BL & OONRAO.

Fancy OnpcfruH only 3sc a

FHOm 43.

never h.nl n rli:iiire. The Writer ashs

the m:iyor to heep her name not of I lie

pii|iers, thus showing that ahe is a mo
de«t Woman, which in one good point

ill her l:i\ni-. The mnyor will lie ;;ln.l,

liowexei, to furnish her name to any

one wishing to get in communication

with her.

The letter follows:

M;iy or of .\I ;iys\ i Mr, K \ .

:

Dear Hir— I want ii hiishaiul and ask

ynu to help me And one,

1 am an ehlorly l.i.ly. .My ehililren

all iiKirrieil, I am .1 ;:ooi| ei^ok ami

hoii«el<eeper, savin:.' rheerful. The iinin

must lie (III ur H'l years oM nr even oh I

e,- if hAlthy and strong, lie must

l;ive no line ilepeiiiliiiL' 011 liiin. lie

niiisl have enoujjh of this worlil's ^ooils

to keep two. Not drink to excess, me-

1 ha nil' or farmer, lie must he gooW

I'nfnri'il an, I pleasant.

I \\:i- li'it I III the ltliie;;r:iss iiuiii

try ami want one from "The .Same OM
Home."

I'lc'Mse ilii not put my name in the

papers. I want you to see that the

person is good relialde person it

.vou may give him niy name uihI a<l

Iress.

If villi do not want to lie Imthereil

just return these writings to nie.

OdIidgc.

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY CLUB

To Be Built In Mayaville's New Sub-

urb and Will Be Known As the

"Edge.iiont Country Club"

—

Plans Now Being Drawn
By Cincinnati Ar-

cUtact

\ liCHUtiful country club house to In-

Mown as the " Kilgeiiiont Countrv

• lull" will lie ereeteil soon liv ,1 lom

p.'iny composed of lueal gentlemen r

Maysvillo's new suburb on the oil

\ .'vv .1 i;jnte lariii oil the l.exiii;'ton piUe.

.\ ('iiii'iniiati ari'liitei't is now draw

ing the plans and the contracta will Ih'

let soon.

When eiiiiipleted, this building will

I'e one ot the most lie.nitiful ever luiill

ii: this seetiou of the country. It will

1)0 built on the brow of the bill mi l

will ;:ivi. the occupants a fine view ot

Maysville.

Tho building will be Imilt with ill

modern conveuiencea and will bp iij

-

ti. ilato in every particular.

MBS. JENNIE OSBOBNE BECOVEB
mo.

The many friends of Mrs. .Jennie (>s

Inli ne of Tui kalioe, w lui was iii.jiire'l

l<y a fall recently, will lie glad to kiiovv

that she is recovering nicely under tlo'

I are of .Miss (Ir n e Thoinas, a tr.iiiieil

I iii^e from Cini iiinat i. Now that she

h past all <iaii;.'er she is expected to re

cover rapidly.—Dover News.

VmAtn OAUM TWO AOBD OXTI-

(Fleniiiigsburg TImes Deinocrut.)

Died, Thursday eve, .laiiunry 14,

I'nele William iSapp, agcil m:1 years,

liuried at Ulive Branch Saturday, lie

waa a good old-fashioned eltiaen and

leaves a larjjc family of rliihlren and

grandi'liihlieii aii'l will lie ^-reatiy miss-

ed, but as he had Ii\'ed out his allotteil

time, Uud's will be done, lie was a

member of the Christian church.

Tile venerable A. t^tampcr Diekev

passed away Hunduy at the home oi

his son in-luw, John L. Gray, at Tay

lorsvilte, Ky., his death reHiiltini; non,

a second stroke of i>aralysis. II 1^ le

mains were brought to Nepton Tiies

day afternoon, the funeral taking placi'

al tl.e M. K. ihuri-ii, Soiilh, at thai

plai'e, llev. I', .M. Iliimplirey ollieiutin^,

ai:d interment beside his wife in Eli/.a

viUe cometetry. Uaoieaaed was born

near this city December 22, 1831, and

was in the eighty fourth year of his unr

u; the time of his death.

vaTBBAir or thb wab akd the
PBM.

(Dover News.)

We notice in the Maysville papers

that on last Hiiiiilay Ciiliim l Thomas .\.

Dux is, veteran editor, eelebruted hi-

seventy -fifth birthday. His has been a

busy and useful life, and may that big

heart of his beat on for many more

yi',ir» vet, for the worM eaii not have

too many of hi* kiuil. .\ltliiiu;,'li his

health has been bad for several years,

We hope to havA tho pleusi^e of noting

the recurrence of the vi/'^'-Bfth and

the ninaty-Mftb aaaiTeif | and then

•oina.

The gula iifternoon of the season was

that of Thursday, when society met at

ti e lios|iit:ili!i' hoi I Mrs. Iiuliert H.

• iweiis anil phixcl .Vii.'tinn I'ive lliiii

dred. The pretty hoittess won fame

iiiore than a decade ago for the chiirm-

ii g manner in which she reecives and

eiitert.'iiiis her ullest-. She w a - ;ilily

issisted liy her attractive ilaii/hter-iii

law, Mrs. tleorge Wood Owens. The

lunch was ehilmratelv served and of

I ilelii ious oriler, Tliele were ."lO liolies

presi iit. The out ol tow n L:iie-ts Wi re

Mrs, .Meyer of New York, .Mrs

I ogue of ('inelnuHti, and Miss Virginia

Wnrsli.iiii of I lii.ilei -on. Kv. 'I'hi' tro

phies were won liy .Mrs, lli iirv K, I'ogue

ind Miss Hiillie Milton Hall.

•BOULD RAVB TAXSir BOMB
ALONQ.

The Maysville K. of 1'. Minstrels

I
layed to a very slim auilienee at the

o|iera house Saturday evening. That

town li.is just one thing that will draw

our people, (iuess what It is,'—.Man-

• hester Hignal.

Would it be out of place to ask

what this ''Million Dollar Mystery"

Cliililreii 's ilrawers - to .S year sizes,

lOc to 2-ic. The name styles in 10 to

14 year sIrps 12Vjc to 2i5c. Hunt's.

Some New Arrivals!
SWEET PICKLED FI6S DEVILED QUEEN OUVES

$ %ma nMMN mims SMWinm mm
SMOKED BLOATERS

I
DINGER BROS.

£ LtAOING RtTAI ER8 10 1 Wemt 'vecoffrfSf

Servieea tonight at 7 o'clock. Rev

Coiiiior Brown will remain over Mim

Mrs. Rdward Ward wishes Tbo Led-

j;or to state that tho reports that the

li.-iy. .No servire Satiinlay ni^rht, so that I'astime theater is for sale are Wpt

those who have not loeii at those true. The Pastime is making monaj^

meetings should cuino touight,

terest continues good.

The in-

lireeec is said to lie the poorest cnun

tty of Europe, ller total wealth

amounts to $l,000,OOU,iino, or about half

that of Switaerlnnil,

and will continue.

Miss Anna Bell Ward's movie theater

It Itii'liniond, Ky., is doing an immenae
business.

Read Hunt's ad for details of big

sale.

WEEKLY SPECIAL SALE
begin each Saturday and close the following Friday night. These sales will

bo LIVE BARGAINS. Watch this space each week.

SALE NUMBER 4

1

1

1

1 LINEN TABLET • ••••••00 elO

1 PACKAOB LINEN BNVBL0PE8 • ••••••«• elO

ALL FOB 4.5c.

M. F. WILLIAMS DRUQ GO.

A0CIBB88IVE PBI80MEB.

^'esterlluy < 'eiisl:il)le Hen Kleinin;:

was called to the saloon of .1. I'. Clark

& Comp.iny, in Market street, to arrest

I man. The fellow <lii| iio| want to

|(r to .jail and attempte<l to li;:ht. aii'l

it was necessary for Mr. Fleming to

knock hiiH down three times before he

beranie submissive.

O. HECHKMGERA CO. Maysvllle's Biggest and Beat

Clothing and S oe Stnr«>

Look in our East window and see the Suits, Overcoats and
Balmacaans that we have reduced to $12.50. We have sold the

stock down so low that we name these prices to make a clean

sweep of our winter stock.

We still have a splendid line of Childrens Suits that we will

sell at 20 per cent discount, every Suit this season's. Above prices

mean cash-

D. HECHINGER & CO. Tu9 ifiges) < Best Hirnui. and

Shuo Huusa in ^avaviMa.

.\u.li lie It .M.t'arthey 's .le'vel

ry 8toro every ufleriioon and night

THOMAS J. HARTLEY.
I'iie Hou.st i'Uard bill, which would MOST EXPENSIVE COW Food valued at $2,175 is brought into

give life savers retirement pensions ON BBOOBC. Oroat Britain every minute of the day
Licensed Aoutiuueer. m)i| loHMevity pay, passed the House. and night.—• —

•
j

——— Mrs, .M.iggie D'l.eary, vv liose cow is

See pi.tiires ol liiiililing of Ford Au Ihiiifs liiggerthan-over Underwear said to have started the big Chicago f)j>en front, nainsook gowns, hand
loiuobilo at (iem Fri<lay and Saturday. Sale starts today. Are, died at Escanaba, Mich. embroidered, long sleeves, |1^. Hunt's.

Unparalleled Values in Our

Underwear bale
With the eost of production soaring steadily it was no o.-viy

t-tsk to duplicate the values of last Jauuai°y'8 sale. But we pre-

pared for tliia Bale with a noTer-aay-fall dotarmiiiatloii to pro-

vide greater values than any you have yet had. And we succeeded.

We have absolutely the best valuea we have ever otTered, And
the larger quantities and greater variety will make choo.siug

easy. Everything la of thoroughly dealrabl* quality. New, fresh

and clean, made under the moat approved aanttary conditloiia.

StyleH are up to date. with attractive lace and eiiilnodlery trim-

mings in excellent taate. Buying at this sale ineanii getting the

best in every particular that it is possible for any atore to give

for the modeat pricea we aak. To get more for your money any-

where is ImpoRslble and comparison will ahow that at no other

store ill Maysville will yo\i lind a .stock that approaches ours in

variety. The following is barely au outline. Only your eyes

eah conTlnoa yon of tha beauty and Talna of thla atoiek.

CREPE UNDERWSAB. Oowns 50c to tl, wMta Of COian.

Corset CoTora 50c. Drawera or bloomera 80c..

EXTRA SIZE UNDERWEAR.
11.25. Orawaca SOo.

Skirts $1.25. Gowns $1,

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR. Drawers, 2 to s yen:,, loc rp.

25c. In 10 to 14 years, 12\ ic to 50c. Skirts with and without

walata, 3 to 14 yeara, 12V«o to 60e. Oowna, open front or cha-

mlae. 2 to 1 1 years. r<i\\

NOVELTY UNDE&WEAR. Envelope drawera &0c. edgea

neatly scalloped. Snvatop chamiaa $1. Out to lit trimly but
easily Neck and arma prattUy trlnunad. ZK>war edge neatly

sciUoped.

Children's Coats at l^alf
ChinchiUaa, corduroys, velveteens, tweeds and novelty cloths

at 12 to tSVa, were 14 to 17. Stylee that are worn aeaaon

after season, so the child who gets a coat now will be sure of a

next winter one, too. Sizes > to 6 years, chiefly one-of-a kind

niDilels.

Have you aeon the lulta we offer for $37 AU-wool, coat lin-

ings same quality aa in our 125 aulta. Bkirta widened to preaent

measureinents by plalti or flwt cut Ooata flBg«r-tlp laasth, °cut

strai.'^lit around. «

REDUCED aOODS NOT CliAROED.

B|ii^inai^Vann%liM ii^M ap^»nii^n aa^a»ai%H>n ia^^na^ i la^i ini^%w<p<^^—ma^^iKaa^

Mr, Edward Ward, who has been very The tide of the Mediterranean on the OBAOKBD BOOS.
|

1'reaching Sunday morning at 10:80

ill for several nionths, is reporte l nun li .M^'erian inast nover exceeds three and WE OFFER CRACKED EOOS ALL o'rio. k at the German Lutheran

improved and is able to go about Ins a half iiu hes. TinS WEEK AT 20 CENTS PER . I.iir. h.

I'OZEN FOR CASH,
THE £. L. aiANOHSBTEB PBODUOB

OOMPANT.

homo in tSast Heeuud street.

Have vou read Hunt's ad.'

See pictures uf building of Ford Au-

tiiinobilo at Oem Friday and Baturdnv.

Extra aise crepe chemise gowns |1.00.

Hunt "s.

I

Finished StockTaking
Come in Now and Get Some of the

BIG BARGAINS
That Have Been Well Shaken in Price After

Taking

1
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A. P. CURRAN, I

H. C. CURRaN. S" fidltOiMnd Publishers

orrici—riiBi.ir lsdmir iiuii.dim«,

ATHrlLLI. KT.

Salcrtd M Ih* Sl»v«ville, Kv., PotlofKcf u« .t e.)ml cl«»t m«ll ni«tler.

auaavuiPitoNu-BY mail.

ifMUVMMMO MT OASMtMM,

Pafoblt to coUtetor atntd Of ifMM.

ALL SUBSCUll'TlOxNiS CASH IN ADVANCE.

^0 ADVERTISEMENTS INSERTED FKKK.

REVIVma THE LYNOHINO INDUSTRY.

Along with the unuouiicciufUt ol u lU'cliiic in tlic

number of lynchiugs iii 1914 comes the news tlint

• Georgia community has hauged four ii. giot s at

one fell swoop, thus giving the 1916 record a boom

ing send-off.

Monticello, Ga., is the i)laee which has done it-

self the honor of staging a «|im<ii'ui)le Iviirliiiig. If

tlicrc shoul.l hv a continued (Icfiiiu- in tliat form of

lawlessness tins year it will not be chargeable to

Monticello, which has done its best to keep up the

souths imcnvialjle n-putjil in tliat line.

Afcordiiig to tiiu reports ol' tlie alVair, two ne-

gro men unil two negro women were 'taken from

jail and hanged, their bodies riddled with bul

lets." These negroes, presnmalily, were iindesir-

nblo eilizens. They had not killed anybody, al-

though the hail engaged in a tight with some of

the municipal peace oflBcers in whieh a polieeman

had been sliu'litly woundeil. Their eondiiet, of

course, was rei>rehen.sible, but tln-ir olfeuse was

not such as to call for an outbreak of violence.

Justice probably would have been appens.d Iim.I

th<'y Ix'en tried in court l>y llie imposition of a line

or a short term in jail or both.

It seems almost incredible that four persons

should have been lynched as the onteoine of a mere

street row in whieh no one api»ears t(t have been

seriously injured. .Monticello has nmde a record

- £ot causeless bloodshed that will be hard to live

down.—Courier-Journal.

BINS AMD ABmUKT.
A captain of the London liitle HrlKade who has

noticed tiiiit lietis in Old Flanders lay freely dur-

ing an artillery bombardnu'nt, writes home to say

that after tlie war he -will "try running a poult ly

farm on the explosive system."' He must hr un

familiar' with the industry. It can not stand any

more e.\pense. .Xlready the cost of liyKeiiie <iuar-

ters for the fowls and the monthly feed hill ij^ake

the rnisijijr of ehiekens and the pi ndii. tion <d'

strictly fresh eggs a luxury.—New Work Sun.

THE WHOLESALE MUBDBR HAi MOT
STARTED.

Judging from reports that arc drifting across

the waters, the European war has not begun yet.

' AU thltjjas taken place is mere skirmish intr. Kcal

war. wr !\vi' informed, will begin the lirst of Alay

jn'.\t. < liaileston Mail.

HOW ABOUT THE PORK BAR'L? "

Congress is to standardize the barrel for fruits,

vegetables and dry commodities. The Election

Day barrel will continue to be j)roportioned ac-

cording to the emergency and the resourcefulness

of the bos.s.- .New York World.

BUT, ARE THEY INNOCENT?
If Washington were as wicked a town as it is

often represented, the idea of sending innocent

statesnu'n liere tiom jill parts of the country

would be unpardonable.—Washington Star.

OIVM THIM WORK.
One way to slop tlie ^\ al• in Mexico* would be to

convince generals and soliliers alike that it could

not be properly carried on without constantly dig-

ging intrenchments.—Chicago Herald.

Several months' output of a Cleveland motor car

factory has been eonti-acted for in London for use

by the allied armies in France.

A Cleveland concern is working night and day

on motor ti iici^s r i'ported to be destined for France.

Kussia and (ircat Britain.—iuJI X BB

DISCARD PAUn FRITBMSl.

If Htemy test is to be imposed 6n immi

grants, at least it should be done honestly, ami

with no false pretense about superior morals in

the rending and writing man.—^Ncw York Sun.

DIVERSITY NOT LACKING.

A government that is 'probing " the price of

wheat because too high, and establishing steam-

Hhips to carry it because too low, Ueks nothing

in diversity of talents.—Boston Herald.

THE LATEST.
Tired; wiggle your toes. Headline.

The good "bl way was to wink the left eye or

crook the right forefinger. But this war is chang-

ing everything.̂ New York Sun.

WHAT HE MHUD.
If Doe. Wiley had been "rasicd" on tho eugenic

Idod he is now prescribing for the kids, he would

not have to diet today to keep down bis avoirdu-

pois.—-Washington Post.

DAYS THAT ONCE WERE.
The pood old days are gone when the possibility

of the grmmd hog's 8eein<r his shadow was all

sonn- people had to worry about this time of year.

— Washington Star.

PLEASING FICTIONS.

(iovcrnment clerks who have si'cn theni.selvcs

working in the movies should remember that it

was merely for exhibition purposes.—^^Vashingtoll

Post.

E

FARMERS' UNION OFFICIALS

THINK RAILROADS ARE EN-

TITLID TO MORI MVINUI.

Products of Plow and Farmer Who
Lives at Homt Should

Prom Increase.

ARE NOT SPECIFIC,

.\ lot of pei)|ile have pl.iiis to stop w.ir in gen-

eral, but nobody seems to have any detiuite idea

of how to stop this particular war.-^'hicago Her-

ald.

PERPEOT miULATIOM.
Uoose \ elt and Taft on same Boston train do not

clash. Ile.'idline.

The insulation was perfect,—New York .Sun.

A SENATE FUNCTION,
The Senate frequently succeeds in representing

the element of sober second thought in the* na-

tional economy.—Washinptcui Star.

I]ven Montana benefits by the war. having re

(cntly shipped 54 carloads of horses to France; S.'t

lieiiig the average price per animal.

The (Jerman investment of Naiu-y cm scarcely

hope to pay such dividends as Nancy's American

iiiv cKtmentH.

Man'i Lift To Hinsetf.

An elderly ilarkey wan ohMcrvcil ou the hurrieane ilerk

•• WiT«> Villi ill tlir ti;.;lil"' In- v\ ;l s ankcU.

" ll.'i.l .1 little tasit" ol' It, siih."'

"Stociil vuur xrouixl, «li(l youf''

"Xii, xali, I runn.**

" Wli v, tli:it 's iiiit MTV crcilitMlilc t" yollr < o>ir,i;;t'.

"

"Oat isn't ill my lino, sub—t'uitkiu'» my iirot'i'sliuii.

"

"Do you coDNider your life worth more than other

peniile Vf

'

wiiitli iiiiirc to nil',

'

' Hut wliv ^llOlllll you act ui>uii u ilillorout rule from

other men/''

"BekiiHe differrnt mcu net dlfTerent value npoa

livt>K-^niliie'» not in de market."

dar

' Oraat Brand.

\Viu>ii ili(i removal uf (Jenoral (irant from hia eommanil

wax ii'iiucsted by u delejtation who waited tt|N>n tho Pre-<

i'lcnt, ht> asked why (irant should be removed.

"Becauae he driokv ao much whiaky," waa the reply

I.inriilii's face wan .'is i'Xiiii's>ix c his Hpcerli wlii'ii

lie rc<|>(nidi«d: "Ah, that's it. Hy tho way, gciitlcmi'ii,

can yiiu toll me where Orant get* bis wblakyf I think

I'd better aend a barrel of that whiaky to every general

in the field."

Wife—Please hurry up. Haven't yon ever liuttonel a

ilic^s lii liinil licforo?

Iluliliy- \o; you never had u drena that buttimi'd licfon

behind.— Life.

SPECIAL
A Cook Book With fitch 24-Pound Bag of

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
For Sale at the FuUowing Groceries:

OOUOHUN 8I9TBat.

J. C. CABLI8H <[ BBO
SIXTH WARD UlfOOBIT 00.

J. C. CABLISH * SOW.
r. T. BTOB&.
W. A. TOLLB.
THOS BLANOHABD.
CORYELL St DAVIS.

OIMOEB BB08.
OamL * OOITBAD,
MISS KATB ICILLU.
HENBY BIEBLEY.

TF.Y A BAG AND SEE:THE;6L0Rt0US RESULTS

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
Why Not Now?

M. C. RUSSELL CO.,

Distributors.

A WORD WITH WOMEN

I

VataaUa AAflet fM MSrsrllk Bsadars.

Many a woman •adores with noble

l
atienoa tiie daily miserjr of baekaeae,

l
aina about tk* hipa^ blue, aarvoua
i>ulla, diiainees and viaaiy diaarders,
iipeleaa of relief baeawa sIm doesn't

Uiiuw what is the matter.
It is not true that everjr pain in the

ii/.ek or bipa is trouble "Mouliar to

thaasx." Often wb^a tiM sidn«7* gst

opgMtad and 1alkiaM|d^.aa»h aakia aad
I
aina follow.

Vou can tell it ia kidaejr trouble if

I he seeretiona are dark eolored, eoataia

{

ndimaat; the paaasfea are too fro-

(uent or scanty. Then holp tho weaken-
I'd kidneya. UiMi't expeet them to get
viell alone.

Doan's Kidney PUIs have won tho

I
raise of thousands of women. They

are endorsed at homo—Bead thia Mays-

I

ville woman 'a eonviaeing atatement:

I

Mra. Dora ICMTord. Msyaville, Ky.,
I sayei "I had been feeliaf poorly for

,
lome time, before I knew tnat my kid
iiuys were at fault. I wa* nervous i^ad

iW/jty and my back and head ached. 1

I

rented poorly and niorDings I was all

tired out. 1 read in a local paper how
a nei^libor hud buen cured of kidney

I tinulilii hy Doau's Kidney I'llU. 1 used
Ituiii i/iui before long 1 was a great deal

,

lii*tter. 1 was able to sleep wulJ niul

,

tliey improved my boulth.''
'

I
I'l'ii'o 5D«, at all ilealers. Don t aim

I

I
I.', ask for a kiihiey icmudy—get

' ''uan's Kidney Pills—the same ^that

|j^|ra. Kefford had. Foatef Milbur/uo.,

By Peter Radford.
Lecturer National Farmers' Union.

The recent action of the IntorsUto

CoiiitncTco cominlsBlon In granting an

Increasp in freight rates In the eaatem

claBBlflcatlon of territory; the applica-

tion of the roads to state and Inter

state coMiinlHslona for an Inrrease In

rates, and the utterances of President

Wilson on the subject bring the farm-

ers of this nation face to face with the

problem of an Increase In frelnht

rates. It ia the policy of the Farmers'

UnlQii to meet the Issuos affecting the

wt^lfu.'o of tko farmers squarely and

we will do so la this instance.

The transportation lacilltlea of the

United States are Inadoquato to of-

fectlvely meet the demands of oom*

merce and particularly la the Boatll

and West additional railway mlloage

Is needed to accommodate the move-

ment of farm products. It In the wl»
doni of our I{ailron<l ConinilsKlons an

Increase In freight rates Is necessary

to brinp about an linprovenient In our

transportation service, and an exien-

slon of our inileaKe. then an Increase

sholild be Kraiited. ami the farmer is

willing to share auch proportion of

tho inerease as Justly belonga to him,

but we have aome suggeations to make
ss to the manner In whieh this la-

rrease shall be levied.

Ratoa Follow Lines of Least Re-let-

aneo.

The freight ratea of the nation bavo
been built up along lines of least re-

slstaaco. Tbo norchatit, tbo manu-

faoturer, tho miner, the miller, the

lumberman and the cattleman have

had their traffle bureaus thoroughly

organised and In many Inatances they

have puraiied the railroad without

mercy and with the power of organ-

ized tonnage they have hammered the

life out of the rates and with unre-

strained (treed they have eaten the

vitals out of o;ir trunsporlallon system

and siiin- "e have had railroad com-

missions, these inlensts, with skill

and CUliiiiiiK. an- represi iited at every

hearing In which their business Is

Involved.

The farmer la aeldom repreaented

at rate hearings, as bis organizations

have never bad the flnancea to em
ploy counsel to develop his side of

the rase and, as a result, the products

of the plow bear an unequal burden

of the frelftht expense. A glance at

the frelnht tariffs abundantly proves

this assertlciM Cotton, the leading

agrlculHiral produi t of the South, al-

ready tii ars th<- hluliest freiglit rale of

any ne<e>sary cominodiiy in com-

merce, and the r.Hte on agrii uliural

products as a wlu>ie Is out of pro-

portJon with that of the products of

the factory and the mine.

We offer no schedule of rates, but

hope the eommlsalon will be able to

give tbo railroad such an Increase In

rates as ia ftoeosaary wltbout levying

a further toll upon tho producU of

the plow. Tho instanoe sooms to pre-

aent an opportunity to the Railroad

Commlasiona to equalize tbo rates as

between agricultural and other classes

of freight without disturbing tho rates

OB staple farm products.

What Is a Pair Ratet

We do not know what coastltates a

basis for rate making and have never

besrd of anyone who did claim to

know much about It, but if the pros-

perity of the farm Is a factor to be

considered and the railroad (oiniuls-

slon concludes tliat an lien a.si' in

rates is iiete.ssary. we \Vould prefer

that il I Dine to us ihmUKh articles of

tonBUiiiptiiin on their Journey from

the failory to tin' farm. We would,

for exuinpl' I'l'i'T that the rate on

hogs remain us ut present and the

rate on meat bear the Increase, for

any farmer can then avoid the burden

by raising hla own meat, and a farm-

er who will not try to raiae hia own
meat ought to be penalised. We
think the rate on coal and brlek ean

much better bear an incroaso thsn

the rate on cotton and flour. We
would prefer that the rate on plowa

remain tho same, and macblner>',

planes and such artlclea as the poor-

er fai nier i aniiot hope to poBsesa bear

the burden of Increase.

The iiu iense In rales should be so

arranged that the fanner who lives

Bt home will bear no part of the liur

den, but let the farmer who hoards

in other states and countries and

Who feeda hia atock in foreign lands,

pay the price of his folly.

jijj ii-Hj.ija!JUi-j-J! a' !
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One Hundred Tears Ago Today.

1x15—The remain!! of Louis XIV amr

his qn.'iMi were taken ii|i from tlie bn

rial ground, and (lepo«ited with much

solemnity in the royal rhurrh of 8t,

Denis.

eventy-flve Tears Ago Today.

1>>|(| Dr. .Inni I'li'.liM Itliinii'iiliai'li,

a celebrated tieriiiaii ciinip;nati\ e aim

tomist and physiologist, died at <>ei

tingen. Rom at <iotha, May 11, 17'»-.

Dr. Bliimeiiliin h w;is the flrst who di-

vided tlie 111 111 Hpei'ies into fivi"

races— I'aucasiaii, Mongolian, Ma-

lay, Amerienn and African or Ethio-

pian.

Fifty Years Ago Today,

l.SCi.") -The Clincuia of Hie ri'.lei.il west

gulf bloukadiiig squadron, cut out

and destroyed the ('onfederate bloek-

.'iil,i iiiniier l>el|>hinn in the Calcasieu

ri\er, LouiHiiiiia.

Twenty-flve Tears Ago Today.

1S!)|)—Adam Piirepauvli, one of the plo

neor American circus pro|irirtors,

died in Philndelphin. Rom in l^iil.

The Biggest Bargaio Sale

Ever Known Starts at the New York Store Saturday

mSASTHm •PIOXAXdI.

No, X —CS^l^i'''"') UrcN-cr .Scarfs anil Squares 3e each.

No. 2 —Ladles' MusUd Vaots lie.

No. 3 —.TOc Outing Skirts 2.V,

No. 1 ifl.."!!' Wliif,. Mi. Mica, e>(!ri siieeial 49c.

No. ."> — lOc Dress (iinghains Tiv yanl.

Xo. 6 —$1 quality Satin Peiticoafs, black and colors, 49c.

No. T — i|i 1.1**1 Outing tlewns embroidered 60c.

.\o. s —Choice of Trimmed ITnts We.

No, !t - Ladies' t'oats to i lo-e .it .i<;i.l>S.

No. 10—HOPE Bleached Lonsdale .Muslin 7c

No. 11—Mntting Rugs 0x12 $I.»S.

1-J .Ml wool Brussels Ku-^ 01' .ninlesa, $8.08.

No. i;i~l.ong Kimonas in crepe tihl cnlenlown, $8 quality, OSc.

No. 14—SOc Dress Ooods lOr yard. Great value.

Present given with 3 purehase.

NEW YORK STORE S. SfffiMs

-ru :WB S71-

MOM'S MIU4I.

.lobn Dunnwny's children are petting

letter.

.Mrs.*<i. A. Muse is laid ui> with sci

atii; pains.

Ileeco llinton and family haf e return-

I'll from Wisciuisiii.

II. r. lliiiii|ihri :iii.l wile will iMii\c

to Blue Hanks the tirst of .March.

M. R. Mnse of Enterprise, Miss.,

vUited relative^ lure all uf l;i^t week.

\\. It. Hull, iiierchaiit ol liyan, Ky.,

w:i- lit Maysville reeently, delivering;

tuliHcn),

The sale at tho home of .lohn Bram-

II er, d :is.<il, li,.|e the IDtb Was Well

attended and tliiiigti sohl well.

Charles il. (.'oniptun of this place

cloM'd his school at Ifyan Tuesday

witli a I'i;: crowd iiiiil an iil.l time tri'at.

KIberl l'ilt«, Willi IC-iile- Ml, St. I, kl, III,

jest below here, is very low witli pneii

ii.iiiiia and grippe.

'111!' I \eai I'M iliUijhliT uf Harvey

.\l.i»ter», near here, who was badly

I iiriied by falling into a kettle of hot

v\ater, i» improving.

Mr. Hentley and wife of I.nwtoii,

i 'miIit .miiit^, I .1111,. liiTe l.i»t Siiii.|:i v

11. visit Ke\. .lefV Heynolds and family.

Mrs. IteynnliU is low with heart trouble.

,liio :iiiil l»ee .\ llc\ of I'lUiit'- Cru..

I.ii Ills, ill C;irler county, wci.. here Mi.n

d:.y di-'jiosiu'r of a tract of liMl ai-n - ..i

1:1 nd that lies in that county, the con

>ideratii)n being i|il,'J(M>, cash.

Si|iiiri. Mii-e cif tiii> plai e n . cntly

ii;i.| befiirc liiiii Klrtilier lii;;r;iiii and

li'icliiiloMl l.'ice, liiitli of the .'"'tiicKtiiii

Ml' -libiirliood, on tho ch:ir;;i' uf )ier

•'iiiiii« -tock to run nt l;irye. Kach

I'.iti «.is tilled ^> and ciist-.. The

;iliii\e suit is the outcome uf uu old

^•rudge between the parties, who are

near nei};hbors and more trouble is

Icoked for as they are still procuring

warrants for each others' arrests on

ii'i lier chargeti.

Special Announcement
Jannary l«t all SWEfa^PKll-VACS that foi>

merly solti at

$12.00 will be reduced to $10.60
$10.00 will be reduced to $ 8.50

$ 7.60 will be reduced to $ 6.60

MclLVAlN, HUMPHREYS & KNOX,

Faneral Directors and Embaimers.

Furniture Dealers.

207 Sutton Stred. Phone 251). Maysvilie, Ky.

Start New Year rijjlit and smoke La

TuscB and Xo. 5. Made by

Childs Cigar Company.

smoke La ^> Hl^*
°"'-* !5ave Time

KBMTUOXT FITTH V» BAXMMO
APPLES.

MIUJONMIUIS

Yearly Witt Be Lott By Ll«nor Bm
bufo, OUla X>««l«n.

Cineinnati.—Local liquor men will

loise l.()()0,t)UO a year by the oinlin l"'

on liquor to We»t Virginia, uccordiii.'

to estiuiHto* made by dealers jester

day.

Kxprcss iiiiii|iaiiic-< h:i\c iinniiunceil

that they will not accejit any inoro i>hi|i

pieuts of liquor into West Vlrgiiia, a

drv state, until the United States 8u

I
ri'iiu' Court decides lhat it is legal

III do Ml. The West \ irf.:iiii.i l.iw I'rn

hibits the solicitation of liquor orders

by any means.

The eiTiirt of the dryi to kave a bill

|K>ieil wliii h would eloie Obcinnati sa

I. III1.1 lii'twi'cii 111 |i. in. ajid 0 a. ni. is not

takou soriously by saloin men. Never-

theless stepa are being iiken to rbeek-

inate any such Khennes l>( the probibi

tionists. t J

VVashinj^toii.—This year's ajiple crop

wim the lar^cest ever produced in the

I'liitcil States K-1 irii;ili'^ aiiiiiiniiccil re

l eiitiv I'v the I )| |.a rt iiicnt of .\;irii iil

ti.r^ phi. ed the liiU yield at '.I.Ml.dOil,

iHiii Inishels, or 114,1)00,000 more than

\> m prndueed last year.

Tliu vt.itc- i.-:i.|iiia In production of

i|>|i|i'ii ill I were:

New York, 4!),ll(l(i,0(H) bushels; I'eiin

-vlviiiia L>:i,loo,()iMl, Michignn 17,200,

III"! Virt'ina, 1 ,'.;»'>0.()00, Kentucky, 14,

71111,111111, llliiii l.".,:ilMl,illill, Mi--iiilii 1-,

4iMI,miO, North Carolina, l»,|i(Mi,iimi, Toun

essee 0,ffOfl,000 and Washington 8,

.1(10,000.

umw woBTH bbmbmbbbhto.

.Siiine ^hill reap that iicver sow,

.\iid some shnll toil and not attain.

Madison Cawein.

I

FOLLOWED GRIPPE

James Martin Tells How Vinol

Stopped the Cough and Re-
stored His Strength After

an Attacic of Grippe.

Wapskomta, OMa—"I am » fanner
by occupation and the jfrippe left me
with a biad cough and in a nervous, wealc
run-down condition, and 1 ooiiid not
seem to fret anything to do me any good.
I cecided to try Vinol, and soon began
to improve, anJ after taking one bottlj

I feel like a new iimii. \'iii<il has built

me up. and iny couj^h ami nervousness
are all gone, and 1 can truly say Vinol
is all that is claimed fur it. "—JaMBS
Martin, Wapakoneta, Ohio.

The many letters which we are con-
tinually puDlishin^ from reliable (H-oplj

should prove to ynu that Vinol is a reli-

able boay builder and strength creatoi

;

in fact we feel aafe in a«ying that we
have never aold in oar atore a more
dependable, apbulkUnK tonic for the
convaleaeent, weak and rw-down than
Vinol, our delidoua cod liver and hroa
tonic wltlMat oil. Therefore if yMaaed
each a medloine, we aak yoa to try a
botUe of Vinhl. and if you don't think it

nelpa you, yp will return your money.

cooatitutioaal remedy for
and nm-dowti ooo-

wtUMn and children.

MayimUe, Ky.

drug atoraa avacywhere.

I'^Vrtitn I i>iiTi(rriiii-iir--''
--•^'•'^ nali'^iia.itt.i.i.iiiVt-**^*'*^*-''^''*'"

Vinol ia

all weak,
ditlonaof

John 0.

and at

Watclies!
DON'T THINK OF BTTTINO A

WATOH T7NTIL TOU BAYB PBIOBD

THEM HERE. HAVING A COM
PLETE STOCK OF THE BEST MAKES
OF MOVBMBNTS AND 0AIB8, WE
ABB CONFIDENT THAT WB CAN
CONVINCE YOU THAT THIS IS THE

PLACE TO INVEST YOUR WATCH
MOMBT.

BBINO US YOUR OPTIC.\L

WOBK; LENSES MATCHED, GLASS-

ES FITTED.

CHAS. W TRAXEL & CO

JBWBLBBS
PHONE 395.

2 Small Places For Sale

We offer you here a couple of small

placea that we will aell you, well worth

the money.

No. 1 I'"ariii of II acres, williiii •! miles

of Miivsv ille. li.i> un U .i -^is -moiii liousv,

toliaiio ami slock h.irii cuiiiliiiuil, lie

eessarv ovitlniililiiiK^. Iriiit of every v.i-

riclv, soiiielliinK like three hundred bn.

of jieaclics sold oil this farm last year,

laiiil is nooil ami juice is rij;ht—12,600

—

one half c.'\sli.

No. 2— House .iiiil >i\ acres of l.iiiil,

coal house, lieu liousi-, bliicksiuilh shop,

tobacco b.i 111 llial will liohl three aciis

ol loliHi CO, Iwo l;iiiii1 wells ol' wali r.

This |)hu e is located ul Ihc end of the

car line, adjoining the town. A bargain

if sold at oiu e.

Tlios LEwan&io
REAL ESTATE

ANU-

LOAN AGENTS
T><ADKRS' UAMK. IHJIIOT lilt, fl.

and Trouble
The old way of smoking meat took

several weelii ainl i-oiistant attention;

nftentinie'* year entire m|i]i!y would be

ilr^tniw;,! Ii\ lire. Tlii' new wn.v, by us-

iii;,' LIQUID SMOKE is short and does

away with all danger of Arc and
lliilllllc.

'\'r\ a li"l!',' nil I'Ur ju ir:inti'c.

PECOR'S^
22 WEST SECOND STREET.

DB.I.y.HIOU

OBTIOPASB

HOUBS-9:80; IS; 1:30; «

SieVt Ootntt BtrMI Phooa IM

JOHN W. POBTIB.

rWKMBJOt 9ZBB0T0B

oilico riiiiiio 37. Home Pbooe 98.

17 E. Second St, MayivlUeb Xf.

MIDDLEMAN TRANSFER CO.

ISANSFEB AND GENERAL
HAXnJNO.

\Vn make a siiccialty of hirj;e coiitracta

UOice and baru East Front Street.

Phone 828.

Dr. TAILBEE
OFFICES

Suite 14

First National Bank BulldlnC.

Maysville, Ky.

Do You Want to Sell
yonr Tobacco In the Ronse that ia eoneeded by both bny« and arti-

er to have the most uniform, the moslt Perfect Light In the entire

Builey Dlatnct? Ia it worth anythlnz to you to Display youi Tobacco

to the Bayan uadar the vAtk tovoratla coodltioaa? Thai* mb be

bvt oaa I

Then you will aell at the CENTRAL, where C. M. Jonea, the

"Ploaatr" la the warahonaa bnatiaaa, niaa tiM

The CENTRAL bulds the "Hlsh Price Becord" ftr tt*. Mft-

eon. aive ua a chance to get the high price for you. '

The Central Warehouse Co.
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There Is a Difference.
Take a Look at Ours.

SffOP EARLVI
W( have never assemMeil a more attractive Nn

of Christmas goods than we are showing this year.

Wo ban Mfkii tbi imIs at aricas tbat mil. ippaal

ta tH Mit aitkiL MMMi
iImi. Iw prtaa is tow.

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING
UNTIL AFTER CHRISTMAS

rrUndBlilp ia a tm* mUtt, wben It U
flawed by heat, or rlolenee, or accident,

may as well bo broken at onco. It can

never be trusted after. The more grace-

ful and onuuBMtal it waa, the more

clearly do wo diacam fho hopatoaaneas

of raatorlng It to Ita former atate.

Ooaraa atones, if tiicy be frrtctm-ed, may

ba camented again, precious atonea

navar.

TO LAUHOB BUBMAXnra TENDER.

Seattle, Wimli., Jaiunnv JJ. • -When

the submnrine tonder BoNbnoll »Vu\e*

down the ways iit thi' viinls of her

bVLildem liiTp fiimorriiw ulie will hi-

rliri^tiMii' I In Mi-i^ K-ruliiii- W, Itn-li

nell of I'U Ciriiiip-, III-. )• (treat gruiul

nioee of Daviil Hiishnell, who experi

ments wiili niiili'rwnti'r iT.'ift tlurinj;

RevolutiiMiiiiv iliiy.s miil fKrosliailowed

the invention of <he modern subma-

riae.

I>av1i! nnslinell wiis n freshman nt

Colli'^l' Wllc'll 111' piTfl'rti'.l lli^

Bubmariiie. TImt wjis in I77J. Tin'

"American Tortoice," un he riillo.l liis

craft, was t'oiistrmti-.l of inm plate

and carried u !tii|iiily of air suflleient

til l:i-t tlic oporatiir li;ilf ;in Imur. Ft

was scrow jiropelled and was ^uiiloil by

a compass liKhted from pho!>|thorus.

Thp eriift tu lie l;uiTii lie.l tmnurrow

is 3^(1 feet Inn;; mm. I i-^ the Inrpe-I h;i\;il

vessel I'linstruitcil un I'li^'it Siuiinl

eince the battloMliip Nubra.ska wat built

here in 1002. The Bushnell will be

ii:-eil ii~ M tender for the I'acillc nub

li'.'iriii,' tl.itil!-!.

riBST BASEBALL GAMES OF THE
TBAB.

San Frani'ism, <';il.. .Innunry I'l.' -Tl .-

cmrk of the b:it .•in. I li.ill will I.e lieii'l

for the first time in l!*l.*i luniiiriow

when the first ((aines t>f the season will

be pliiyeil by the I'.'ii ifi.' <'.i;isf liiter. ii'

legiate liaMeli:ill leii^jiie. The le:i-ue i-

made <>f tennis rejiirM-ntiii;' C.ilit.ii

nia,. Stamford, C'i>lle;re of the I'ai ifie,

St. Mary's Nevada ami St. Ignatuis.

T)io KIM- II will coDtiiiuo until the eii l

of Feb.iiiiry.

^. .J..J. .J. .J. .J. .J.
t.j.».t.

.J.
ij. ^ »j« »j» ^«

.J.

4* LUKE McLUKE SATS

•I*
(Cincinnati Bnqutrer.) ^

4.

If we arcw balder iw "e ;irow wiser,

I lie |ieii|ile who 111:1 iiuf lu t ure hair roetor-

er woubl starve to death.

When >fother Kitts aarcHstic and tells

K.itlier \vli;it :i bhiintt fmil he W!ii when

he WMH riiurtin^' her, nml how he usdl

to sit and hold her hand for four hourn

at n time, it tickles I>^ather so much that

111' jtiies down in the cellar and throws

liiiiik., of eo:tl lit tile flirii.n e.

They claim that boo/.e will not evaiio-

rate in glass. Bnt Jnit open n r^nnrt of

it, and lot it stMliil aroiin l tli,. Iiiiu«e

for a while, ninl wnlrli Imiu r:i|.iilly it

will ilis!i]i]ieiir.

Jf Wo had tlie power to see ou^.Helve^

a« othofN see lis the Tnnpo wouldn't be

.•!•< piipllLir :l» it i'*.

When other jieople iieeil in:ifehe< yon

alwav)) seem to liave them. But when

you need a match other people are out

of thorn, too.

fiox eriiiiielit Meat lii-<;'i'. tiir- li.iv e to

iliscriiiiinate. But all the Corn Feds

look yood to the Meat Inspectors who

itriml on the cornera and make com

l>e«|'ile tile -iMteu'eiit to llie contrary,

thi> man who has a wife and a Itahy is

eonipelled to serve two masters.

8I«ire OF THE TZBIBB.

Ill I'.i luil: "11. lie Mi;i.l Sweats in

tile i iirnT l>ni>; future." (Turn otT tli"

!it»aiii)I in .Newport, It. 1.: "riotnc
(iiessed while you wait. Please do" not

st.iiiil ill the .loiiiw;iy." In tlie street

r:irs of Lea\ eiiworlh: "No ilii;zi> or

liiiunds allowcil in the»e ctirK. " On a

Cadillac (.Mieh.) restaurant: "Closed.

(loMe home to iliniier.
'

'

PUBLIC OPIONION AS TO A DOSE
FOB BILL.

Bill Quijiley worked laKt week, but

it .li.ln't au-ree with hini. He beeaoi,'

very sirk, ami the lady where he was

uorkin;^ jinxe hini some medicine, it

didn't u){ree with him either. Bill sayi

it wasn't the ri)tht kind of medicine.

—

and I'verybo.ly a!,'rei'> with him.—Bu

hard (.Mo.) Times.

9&w79t/i/9t

Praise Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Women from the Atlantic to the Pacific, from all sections

of this great country, no city so large, no village so small

but that some woman has written words of thanks for

health restored by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. No woman who is suffering from the ills peculiar

to her sex should rest until she hasffiven this famous remedy
a trial. Is it not reasonable to believe that what it did for

these women it will do for any sick woman ?

Wonderful Case of Mrs. CniMO,
of BushnoU, 111.

Bvnnnu* III.—** I think all the trouble I have had ainoe.iiijr

marrliBe was oaiued by exposure when a young girl. Mv work baa
been booaework of all kinak, aud I have done milking in toe cold and
snow when I was too young to realixe tiiat it would hurt me. I havtt

HutTercd vtn y nmch with beadog down pains in my back and audi
ini.s(»ral)hi jsiiiis acroH.s iiie, nnd was very nervous and generally nm
(lowii in licaltii, but .-,iiirL' 1 iiavi- taken I.ydia K. Hnkliam'.s Vcgctahlt!

Comix >iin(l my Iw k iirv«T liurU iiu', my iicrvtis arc st niiiRtT, and I

iiiii j^iiiiiiiiK' ill liralth cvny (lay. 1 thank yun fur thr ki' at iirl|i I

have rec('ivi-(i from your uiedictne, and it' my letter will buuelil auf-

ft-rinK women I will b0 glad for ]roatopi<iittt.'*'---]|fs. Jaw GmTsns

.

BualineU, lUiiiom.

A Grateful Atlantic Coast Woman.
IToTKiTK>v, Mk.—" I feel it a duty I owe to all sntt'ciinK women to

tell-what J.yili.i K. I'inkliani'.s VfKftalde t'ouiiionnd did fo! inc. One
year «Ko I /oiiinl myself ti terrible siillen;r. 1 liad jwiiih in Uiih «idi's

aud 8Uch a non iic>.s I could Ncarcely HtraiKliti ii up at times. Sly
liuck ached. I had no appetite; and wiih so nervous I could not .sleep,

then I would be so tired uiorningH that I coukl Hcarcelv get around.
It M'cnied almost iniiKwsible to move or do a bit of work and I
thought Ineverwf tdd be any Udter until 7 oulmiitted to an opera-
tion. I commenced taking Lydia K. IMiikliainV Vegetable Compoiuid
and soon felt like a new woman. I had no ikiIils, sU'pt well, had good
Spjietite and m as fat and could do ahncwt all my own work for a Ism«
yof four. I Hhall always feel that I owe my g<MMi Health lo JOOr

medicine."—Mrs. IIaywauo Bowkku, Ikxlgdon, Maine.

For SO Team Lydia E. Plnkham'n V«ic«table
CMnpoiiuil liiiit In^ii the Htundard r«>mtMly fur fe-
WHkt HiK. No one fi\v\L with womau'n allmonts
4aaa Juatlc*- to licr^.(>ir ir nIm- du«M nut trv tlilM fa-
aoM nie<tii-iike iniule from rootii and nerlNi, It

"Imm reititortMl Homaay suffarinff womeatohettlth.

.|h|flp»WritAto LYPU E.PlMHAHVEDieiNerO.
(COJUPIDBNTIAI.) foriMa*lo«.

Tmt ieUw wtU he apamed, nsad and
laMMfh

w«cad

^-W-H-M-H» -M l i Hi! 1

1

-

•I-
^'

•l- OfDB DAILY BIBTHDAT
^. PABTY. 4*

.Mm|"I ! ! ! I mi ililill
I oii^l aiiee Collier, |io|iillar .n f re-i-*.

Iiorii at Windiior, Euglaiid, 37 year<t ajjn

to<lay.

I'riii.e Cliristian (if ."^elileswijj liol

(.feiii, (iiie of tlie "alien" nieniber» of

tli(< Uriti^lt royal family, bom 74 ymrii

ago today.

Terence V. Powderlr, ehief of the 1>ii

i r;ni (if i II fill iii:i t i.'ii ul'^lie I )e|i:i rf iiirii

t

(il l.iiliiir :it Wiisliiii;{l(in, burn at l':ir

lioiiil ile, I'm., tl(! year* ago today.

Kruneis L. I'utton, famona theologian

ai.d former precident of Princeton Unl

M-r.^ity, liorn in Bermuda, 72 yean agn

ti day.

C'hniie a. Osbom, former Governor of

Mii'hlu iii. liorn in Huntington county,

li iliMii.'i. .'i.'i yearn a)(o today.

.lame- II. Ili>fj;iiis, furiiier (iovenicir nl

Kliode Uluud, burn at l.iuculu, l{. J., 3l>

years n;io today,

l!t. Iirv. l.oilis SeliM^t i.iil WmIsIi,

tliolii' lii-lii>|> 111' I'lirtl.'iinl, Me., Iiorii in

s.iliMii, M.i.^»., .)? years w^a today.

.luMlnia W. Alexander, Keprenentative

it. CongreM of the Third MiMoari dis

trirt. liiirn in Cincinnati, 63 yeara ax<i

td.l.iy.

Iiihii J. Engan, Rejireorntntive in

I 'l•ll•.'re•<^< of the Eleventh New .lemcy

: -liii-f, liorn at Unhoken, X. .1., 4:i

ii'.il^ .'lyii toil:lv.

Ira r. Tlioinan, eaiitaiu and catcher of

tlie l'liiln(lel|ihia American League ba«e-

l':ill team, born at Halston Spa,, N. Y.,

)1 1 ye:ir>« ajfo tdd.'iv.

WiL^hin^tou. — I'resident WiIhoii'h

jtrandxnii will be named jnut plain

Kriim is Sayre. IMk f.-itlicr iiiiil umtlier

• lerided not to }.'i\e liim :iiiy iniiMIe

name and to follnw tlie I'resiilent V de

sire to preserve bis individuality by not

^iving hitn neither the title of Wood-

irow or Wilnon.

ANMZVEB8ABT OF "BUkOK
BUMDAT.

I'lM luvrad, .lanuary 22.—The fai t

tliat tiiil^iy, for the tirst time in ten

yeaiN, the authuritiex cnnxidered it un-

reeeniiary to take any precautions to

I'li'vent disorderly ilemonstratinns on

tlie anniversary of "Blaek Snnday." is

re;.'!ir<leil :ii Ktriking e^iden>'lt of the

''liiiii^e that haR cnnie over tiie KuHsiian

,iei>|.le with tlie i>resent war. The day

I ; !lii> :ii:ni\ , r-:irv of the memorable

.'^niiilay in llMi.'i when Russian utrikerit

attempted to present a petition to the

C/.ar and were fireit on by troops.

MBMOBABUB DAT FOB Z>10 TBAIR

A!'iii!:i, l!;i.. .I;iiiiuir\ L'L'.- Tlii> is :\

'Illy that is likely tu live forever iu tlie

memory of Loo II. Frank. But for the

eleventh hour intervention of the Sii

i
reiiie Court of the I'nited St;ite-, the

Minn^r nillll would ll.'l\e .1 . I "ii |lie

lowK today for the alleged murder ot

14-year-old Mary Phnfran. In his cell

ill the Tower the
|
ri-oiu r |':is>eil till'

lay ill the same iii:iiiner tliMt lie luis

ypeiit till' iiiii-.t lit' lii« ihiys sineo liis

arreitt. Members of his family and

ccunsel paid him brief visits during the

day.

lIABntAin) TO FIOHT TUBBB-
CULOSIS.

.\ iiii:i|iiili Mil., .I.imi:irv '.'•J.— PI.iik

I'lir :i >tate vvi<le i'iiiii|iai^ii against tii

lieri-iilosiH in Maryland are to be jier

feeled at a i-oiifereneo which assem

liled here today in ro>|ii>nse to n call is

-ill . I liy < iii\ iTiinr (io|.|>liiiriiU;'li. Tlie

. oiifereiiee, wliii h will continue two

days, has attracted mahy physicians,

health ofliceri and others interested in

the crusade against the white pln^riir

KOCKY MOUNTAIN BASKETBALL

Denver, Col., January 22.—The liac

kethall season of the Boeky Mountain

i ii'r.iille;.'i:ite eonfereneo o|ieiis iit

(M.l.leii tonight with a ^wmn between the

CiiliirM'lo Si'honl iif Mines and the I'lii

versity of Denver. The other meniberH

of the conference are Colorado College,

the Sliiti' .V;.'ri' ii!tiir:il ('olle>»e and the

I'liiverMty of I'olorailo. The schedule

l>rl>^'ilies for a season of IH gamea, with

.March 6 as the closing date.

onmom.

" M.iiiy :i f:imily Iree," -.n > the l>e

troit Kreu I'ress "ha* produced a uut.

"

.\nd then Jnat eoaaider the lemoasl

—

Cleveliiiiil News.

.\ii.| iliin't forget the Prunes.—Zanes-

\ I ill' l;.'lin I,

Nor the suckers—Youngstown Tele

gram.

Or sour j{ra|>i's.— I'lirtsmouth Times.

Or the i|eliiii|iii>iit siiliscrilier.

TO TBY WOMAB FOB SLAYZMO
KUSBAIID.

Shreveport, La., .lanuary 22.—The

i';.sc of Mrs. Li/./.iu Leopard, iiii.li r in

dictment ebarging the murder of her

husband, was called for trlil here to-

day. The killing oi'i-iirre.l a year h>;ii

last summer. Mrs. I.eii|':ir.l allejjes mis

tieatineiit ;oi.l I hums -lie shut her lius

hand when he advaaaed on her in a

threetealag ataaaar.

LIFB WOOLD BB FLBMAXT,

If so'iie men could only he as sat

i^Aell uidi others us thcjo are with

theni'^clves then unduubteiyr life would

be very pleasant iada«<L-\{Haa4 Liver

l>ual Bsview.

STOP THAT COUGH!
r

No use worrying yourself

•fid everybody else when it

Is so easy and pleasant to al-

leviate it. Try our candied

HOARHOUND DROPS

WILD CHERRY DROPS
GLYCERINE DROPS

MENTHOLATED DROPS

LYCCRI3E DROPS

TRAXEL'S

1 UHn OF HMMTS

TAFT TO AOOBBB8 I.AWYEB8.

Buff'ili.. \. v., .Iinii.iry L'2.-M:iiiy

eminent leyders of the bemh iiiid bar

«eie present here today at the open-

ing of the annual meeting of the New
York Htnte Bar Association. Theses-
-inns wil; riiMtliiiie two ibiys. l-'nrmer

I reiiident William 11. Tafl will deliver

the annual addresa.

JUST PLAIIf FR.VtrOIS 8AYEE.

Of nil the pests that throng the land

The wiiist we"ve ever «eeii

Is that poor wijjht who thinks it )(rand

To call his head a "bean."

X.OOKB AWFtn. ANT WAT.

The man who nejslei-ts to shave feels

nwful, hut ho doesn't feel half as bad

h» he looks. ^

F'ver -iiH'C re.nliii;: :ib 'lit :i le' turer

who tojiie was "I'un.ture I'roof Pi-u

pie," We hnve been wondering if h>'

-eferred to tightwads.

How'* This*

WrofTvrOD* Hundred Dollars aswMiror as)

.•r of CKiarrb that eaanot be earsd bjr Bail'*

'sMrrh Cor*.

r. J. omeilKT a OO. .Telade.O.

Ws.lli* BBdarslaaad.kavskaowB F. J.CIi*ac<
' rtbrlssl Iftjrears.sBdhsllsvvhlnipartsetljrhni

mhlsl* fti' hoslBssitraasaeUentsBd (BkBatal

> irtaearryoataBjinhllgBiioD'- msrtptiy hinitn .

Wainnia. KiMNAN A mahtin
WhnlKusIr DruirsUO. rolpito.u

Kall'SOBtarrb llurr l> iskrn Intrrnsll) 'tntit .

rorti) iipnailii>hlo<Nl ndiiiurnuk«arfBMt">f t

• viWiii Ti"«ilmonl»l» »»ni tr»» Pna»tl«»nt.

leinottlf. tioldby«llDra(ffl(ti

rslir Hsll'k Psmtl* PllltrornaosMpaMnB

RAILROAO TIME TABLES

LEAVES.
."i

:.'("> a. Ill,

I :U.') (1. 111.

:i:4.j p. m.

'louisville.& Nashville

ABBIVES.
8:80 p. m
0:45 a. m.

2:0j |>. ni.

All trains daily cxcei>t Sunday. Time

card In effeet ICoaday, January 4, 1915

U. 8. ELLIS, Agent.

Che^peake & Ohio l<y.

tikiaili MfeM te ahaaie wMbwit

Schedule effeetive Janiury 8, 1918.

Trains Leav* BtaflvlU*, Xy.

WK.STW.VHD—
(i:.")(l a. m., .'t;!.) p. m. daily.

.'k.'Iii a. III., S::iU a. in. week-days local.

~>:i'ii
J'.

Ml. daily local.

HA8TWAKD—
1:40 p. m., 10:12 p. m. daily

!> :--'(! a. m. daily loeal.

.'>:3u p. m., 8:00 p. m. week-days local,

W W WTKOFF. Ageni

your

If you want your pick ot the pret-

tiest line of Autumn and Winter Wool

ens Ed. V. Price k Co., eor tent out,

at a price you will like, select the pat-

tera for your fall clothes today. They

speeialtsa

From $ 1 4 to $30
Very Strong at f25.

specify the delivery date that suits

your own eoaveoieaco, but have us

send in yoar measure before tbo rush

season begins. That's the best wa« to

Mthi

Uuu 't overlook our Dry Cleaning Dc

partmsat. Thera ia a dUtareaaa ia our

work.
^

0. F. M^AMARA
4)4 Wmi Fivat Mraiii

/.BOUT BBPBB8ENTS TBI
TUOKY DEMOCRATIC MtJDDLB

—TH£ FiaUT ON 8TANLEY
noonro toil BOMB.

The Woman SiifTraglstn Are Oolng To

Add Fury To the Fray.

l-'rankfort.^—A jiarly feud, endanger

ing Democratic prospects, has develoiied

iiid, as a result, leaders are making des-

I'l'r.ite iiiipeals to Senator .Tohnson N.

( iiiii.l. 1
• i

I . the |)emiM-riil i.-
'

' >hi|'.

Several iluys ago Hepresentative A.

(V Stanley of Henderson annoaneed

ll';,t he wiiiiM be .'i ciiiidiiiMto for the

I 'eiiioeriit If nomination for (iovcrnor.

.Ndiv a " back-to-Comden " movement

lias been started, notwithstanding that

the Tnited States Senator annonnced

,li;it 111' is nut a I'.'iiiili'biti'.

At any rate, a feud has already been

started in the Democratic party, whieh

the leaders declare, will be one of the

factors that will cause their

defeat :it the |ioIls next fall. Under

the preseut Democratiu administration

the state has run deeply in debt. Aa-

^iir.itii ,. lli;it Ketitui Kv will be lifted out

of this mire of debt is a political jiriili

lein that is Ifeeping the leaders guess

iuK. The platform coaveniion also is

worrying the Democrats. Recently the

lii'I'iiblii-Miis hebl an enthusiast ii' meet-

ing and agreed tu hold a platform con

ventlon before the primary. Some of

the Democrats w.'inteil to follow the

ii'tion of tlio Ki'publiians and a con-

ference was hel l. They were unable

to reach an agreeiiieut. "The Demo
L'rats are in a peculiar position," said

It le:ii|er. "We i-iin't i;:iiore or turn

lowii the present l>4Mnocratic adininis

: ration in our state platform and win,

I lid it is doubtful whether we can in

dorse it nnd win."

'riier,' .ire many oilier icasmi^ why the

l>emiicrats are op|iosed to a platform

iinvention before the primary. One
istuie statesman and politician s,>ri.i:

'When 120 county conventions :irr

lield to select deUvates fo the state

latform convention, at least a hundred

•if them will instruct for some candi-

date f'T t M"\ eriior. The \ isimi of a

host ot ilelf;jates tu the platform con

vention endeavoring to carry out in

-triictions by getting a resolution

l:riiii;;h favoring some candidate run-

niii;; in the primar.v .unl jiiittiii;: thin

n the )>latform that will militate for

r agninst the interests of some candi-

I. ite or other, is tno ti-rrify in;; for the

ii-aili ii;; • 1 >emii< rat i'' | mlit ic ians to per

nit suih an asseniblii;;e. aii'l there isn't

the slightest chance fur it to be held

until the primary battle is ended."

The .'iniioniui'Mii'iit I'f I'ri'siilent II.

II. Cherry of the Western Kentucky

Nosmal School for the Democrat ii

nomination for Governor on a plat-

form op|iusing state wide prohibition

atoused much interest. Other candi

dates are: Commissioner of Agricul-

ture J. W. Newman, advocating the

Mibmission to the voters of a eoastltu-

lional amendment adopting state wide

prtdiibition; State .Vuditor Boswortli

and Lieutenant Ciovernor MoDermott of

Louisville, with Attorney General James
( Harnett, former State Superintendent

II. \'. MeChesuey of Frankfurt and (ien

era! Percy Haly of the Capital City

as eminent possibilities. Judge C. N.

Nunn of the Court of Appeals is a new

name mentioned in coiinectioii with the

race. He was apiioiuted by Uov. Aic-

Creary to 811 the vacancy created by the

retirement from the beach of his fath-

er, T. .1 Nunn.

AMEBIOA TO BEB THB OBBAT
"O. B. a"

New York, January 22.—Not the

least interest inj{ feature in > oiinect ion

with the engagement of Oranville Hark

er an^ his company of English players,

scheduli 'l to opiMi at Wallack's Theater

tonight under the auspices of the I>ra

niatic Society of Now York, i- il' m
fcuaeement that Oeorge Bernard Shaw,

the Bngllsh dramatist and pnblicist, is

.nniii;:: ii'.iT to witness the iiroiluctioii

of a few of his jdays liy the comi.uny.

For many years Oaorge Bernard Shaw

has been one of the most talked about

men in Kngland, Recognizing his pow-

HssH 1—u_ I

I mssBBaBsamaBsammaMmm»s

/L8.MIISEI CUHEMKmiHEIH i.C.£y£IETT IMttWHW 't
-

We write every form of Insurance Pol- t

icy and Indemnity Contract
|

We liave the largest and strongest agency
in Maysville.

I SULSER, MATHEWS & COMPANY |

f
1101 205 COURT ST.-STATE NATIONAL BANKBUIL DING. TELEPKCNE NO. 1. £

WE

BUT
Growers Warehouse COe,

May&ville, Ky.

L T. 6AEBKE. President. W W MclLVAIN, Vice President, i. C. RAINS. Secty.-Treas

Can't sell your TOBACC^,0 fiigher tfian anybody.
Won't promise cvcr\ tiling to i you to our house
Don't claim lo be ihe Hl.SI and iiavt; ttie BEST.

Will do our best to make SATISFACTOKY sales.
Have made as good sales as aoy house, any place.
Art experieoGcd io the TOBACCO BUSINESS

COUGHLIN & COMPANY
LIV£BY, r££D AND
AXiB fTABXa.

Undertakera,

EmbaUneri,

Automohlles,

For Hlie.

Phone 31.

EDWIN MATTHEWS

ulta 4, Tint Vattonal Bank BattittA

MAYSVILLE, KT.

liOcal and Long Distance Phonast
OlBce No. 665. Baridaiw W%, UT

ers lis a ilrawiii;.' ciii'l. A iiii'i i'-.-i 11 lye

iiin managers have for years endeavored

to tempt him to visit Aneriea with the

most flattering offers to appear oft the

lecture jdatform. All of these offers

hiive lieen iincerenioniout-ly turned down

ill the char.'i' terixt il' Mhinv iiianiier.

IN lODIOBY or QVBBN VIOTOBIA.

London, January 2-'.—The memory of

(^ueen Victoria was honored today witi

the usual memorial exercises hel.l :it

Truguiore Mausoleum, Windsor, on the

I, nnivorsary of her daath« The azafoises

Mere a -iended by numarova BMmhen of

the roy'jl family.

Two *^uiidr(iil nn'l twenty five di

%oree/ ware jjrniited recently durinit

olevaa days ia Kaasaa City.

Potatoes
J. C. Everett & Co.

60c Per Bushd

2; Bu. in Saclt

ALL HIGH RECORDS BROKEN FOR THE SEASON
AT THE

The FARMERS^ PLANTERS
XayivUlt, 1^.,

One basket out of 8. 0. Stockdala's crop of naming couatf, of 806 pounds
brings »43 00 per hundred. Another of 880 ponnda brlnfi $41.00^ Tb{|^ w
tlra eiop of 2,515 pounda averaged $20.84. \

OHB OP THB GOOD ATBBAOBB MAOB VOB OUB CVMKMiHBB
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13tB, 1915.

B. W. ALEXANOB&, Maaon Oouiity, 6,086 pounds 116.88

a. P. BBOOKOVBB, Brovm County, Ohio, 1,678 poondi... 14.45

WARREN & NEWMAN, Mason County. 2,135 poimds I'l.OS-

OEO. UABBEB, Bobertaon Couuty, 3,835 pounds 13.99

MAmmro B CLMMMKB, Bobertaon Cooaty, 8*015 poandt. . 18.88

Bring your tobaooo to u; «• Will gtt pon • good prlM and aama paa
of every conrtc-y.

FARMERS AND PLANTERS WAREHOUSE GO., Inc.
A. L. POVVKKS, General Mau.i«i'r. ClUY S. JONES, Sec'y and Treaa.

Lovel's Holiday
Specials

Ity atera ia bow flUad wiMi the largoit and ami op-to^to
1 have ever oifered the puUie, bought at eztraordiaaily low pilea fOK OABK
aiul I am in shaoe to meat any competition.

Hp goods are bought direct from tfe best packers aud manufacturers In th«

countip aa low any Jobbar can buy tbam. AU know the Und of atook

I handla and X don't doom tt naeaiaaiy for ma to annmarata, but X wuM to

tall the atteutiuii of couutry trade especially to iny very Urge stOCk Of

FANCY NEW CBOP MOLASSES FANCY O&EENUP COUNTY SOB-

obom; rvnmt moHKiAy tabxji potatobb. pbbpbotxon flottb
which has no superior anywhere. Star Brand of HAM and BBBASPAET
BAOON, Canned Goods of all Unda, Evaporated Peaches, Apricota, Pmnat,

Raisins of all ktnda, Citrou, Lanoa and Orange Peel, New York Sweet Cider,

ail Itlnda of Vagatablei, AptdM^ OranfM, iMiona, Orapafmlt, ate, ate ALL
NBW PACK. My Blandad vOffaoa are BBTTBB tban any sold in va tUXf

aud LOWER PRICES, always fiesh. N.ivy B^.^ns,. Kidney Beaua, Hominy,

Cereals of all klada always In stock. The finest oe<i! Zii^^ped Oysten reoaivod

dally, alwaya fr«A. ^tWt, Han and Bacon. Pj>ultry and country pkuMHO if'

all klnda handled largaly. I want all to visit my atoca whan in our city.

Wlahlng all a Marry Obriatmaa and a Happy and Proaperoua Now Yoar,

R. B, lOVEI.,
THE LEADING GROCFR.

Wholesale iind Kelall.

PHONE XI.

Sure, the HOMB continuot to load In tho a«enat of Tobaoee salt and

lilKli pil' t olitalurcl.

Here are a few of last week's averages:

Drop of Wm. Bessman of Ripley, Ohio, avjgrafad

Crop of II. E. CoUins of MaysUck, Ky., avatifOd ...

Jonea * McOocd of Bwing^ By., avaragad

Crop ar Xdat ft Bladi ef BIplay, Okio. avaragad

Crop of Ch.i£ Ilaiighaboo of Mason County averaged.

Crop of James SUttary of MaysUok, Ky., averaged...

Orap of Parts Para i| Oawai^ Hp., avardtfad.

.I89J0

. 80.15

. 16.10

. 15.10

. 14.00

..i4.oa

> a « e e a I I e 0 • a a

wmwoojaujKt
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WHBN WE OO ON RECORD WITHm tTATBMSin! THAT THB VAXr

tut nr

Suits ^Overcoats
OrrSKBD HOW AMD IN nOl AL-

BBADY TREMENDOUSLY SUCCESS
FUl. SALE ARE POSITIVELY THE
OBBATEST WE HAW EVER PBE-

MKTID TO THB TOBLZC WE ABE
DBPBKsnro roB obbobhob not
ALONE ON YOUR KNOWLEDGE OF

WHAT 00N8TITUTB8 TRUE VALUE
AMD OaaAtBB VALVB: KOT ON
THE FACT THAT THBBB ARE
GUARANTEED CLOTHES. BUT ON
OUR REPUTATION FOR VERACITY
AMD FOUR-SQUARE DEALING.

Geo. H. Frank & Co.

Maysville'i Ftremit Ciotbleri.

mm

HERE AND THERE

n jm iMf. Meat! Tidtiai r... w tt yM an
Itliig .. t o'til. »Imm in$ n •

Ml .• lut tltacl.

Mr!<. LuniH i'tiiie iin<l .on Opnrye rp-

turiiod y('>ti>riliiy to hor homo in

injitmi .'iflcr ii M'voral iliiy»' _\iMl I"

lii>r iinrciit". Mr. mihI Mr«. (iicir>;i'

Si'liwurt/ of Wi'xt Sci'Oinl str«M't.

• • •

Jfrs. .1:1111.N i;r:int «i' I'l'ti.iit. Mi.li.,

nrriveil Iikiiii' iii^lit ti> l>i' .it tii>'

beilaide of her mother, Mrx. P. II.

BIythe, who has been vorv giok for tho

)mst week.
• • •

Mrn. .1. Ii. S('i|i loturiicil yo-tiTilav

to her home nt New.irk, <>., nfter ii

week's vi>lt with In-r ii.'irciitM, .Mr. .'inil

Mrs. T. .1. t'lini'v nf Kiist Sccnnil

street.
• • •

Mrs. K. P. Wooil mill Miw Jennie

DoUKlilg J)uiii;in Mintiircil \n Mins\illc

Suiiilay iiiiirii i II L' i ^ * i>it tlir fuinily

]-'. It, Mnnwai ii :
i >'iiiin)(Bhur{{ Tiiiii -^.

• • •

Mr. Btiil Mrs. .1, Kiwter Biirlmnr will

Icavo tiHl;iv fcir :i -, \it:iI Wfi'l;*' -.f:i\

Ht <'liftoii S|iriii;;», \. V., lor tiif lu'iii'

fit of Mm. Miirliiiur's lioHltli.

• • •

Mr. W. W. W'illmks of ('iin iiiiriti i"

liiTC fur .1 visit til his iiK'tlii i. M
'
~.

Miiymo Willoi-kii of Frjuit Htreci.

629,885J>0»NDS

Of Tobacco Sold On Local Tobacco

BUrii«t noon ToMcrtfay—Big

Sales Today. •

Till' tol:il iiilhiuiit lit' luJi.'i.rii sill. I
miT

the lliiiMs of till' li>i:tl tiili.ir«-ii hiiiisr-

ypsfpnliiy wiis (>•_•!>, >*N") inminls. Tin-

Jiricos riiiti;iin >ti';iily ;iiiil tlii' fiiriii

efH lire ){oiii;{ ;iwiiy .-iiti>Hril. Tlif ilf

* .iN (if yejiterilay 's Haled follow:

Oi'owers.

J'oilll.ls solil lll.'.(MK)

liiKli |.rice L'5.(>(I

Low |>rire t-",<l

Most satlMfactory market of the sea-

bi'ii.

J. ('. (iiiri', Wol)i'rt.»iiii iiiuiity. 2,4"*"

]<ounrls averaueil Ll.TH.

Horn*.

I'oilllils siiM

lliiih prii-e .+JH.im

Low price

Market strong on yooil toliacro.

Fanawi k Planton.

I'ounils siilii

nigb )irice

Low jiriop

Average

|.>ti,OM)

.i|i20.n()

.
]..•.< I

Central.

Block siili>.

f 'uT Imusesi' siilil mi.s.'iO |>iiuiiiU.

Milt Omtf Makea ria* Sbowlai la B«r

•nM Campaign In City

»ad Oooaty.

Till. M.i-iiii fi.iiiity I'lil.lii' lli'iilth

l.iM^uc lii'lil Its Ni'iiii ainiiial iiiiii'tiM|; in

tlii> riinsoliilntoil si'hiiol Hinlitiiriiiiii at

-Miiyslirk, .Inniiary l.'l, llM.'i. Tlie iiii

il'liiriniii wits well flllfil with iii> iiiti-r

I'sti'il :i i|i|i'lii<|.

Mi.HM Jexsie (>. Yaiire,v o|ieni>ii the

ii>petinir with a few remarks on the or

>;!ini7.ntlon, Its alms and Rreom|tUsh

I'lcllts.

Miss Miiry K. SwiM-iioy. lieiiii uf the

I >t'|iartnuMit of llmiio Kronninit-H of thi<

State t'niversity, jrave ii very interest

iiij .i.j.lnxs nil •llniiii" Krniiuiii ii's,

"

-lii>tviii)( that jioorly t'i>iikr>l iiml iiii

I
Miper fooil impairs the health, whereas

fiHiil properly eooke<1 readily jtroviiles

«||ierj:y. relitiilils broken down tissue

:itii| pniiliiri's j: I liiviltli. .\« illus'

tratioii she told of the football team of

State I'niverslt.v, thoUKh apparent l\

he.'iltliy aiiil srieiitiflc, the prnfessor.

ii'ali/iii;; that soiiiet hi njf was wrnny,

ascl til have them fed properly for six

months iu pre|iaration for 0|ieninK of

the next season, whieh was done, and

resulti-.l ill the s.iiiie team winning every

Itanie that seasmi.

Miss Abbie Roberts aUpervisin^

iiurse of the American Ked Cross Town
a lid Country Nursinit servire, made a

short address ou tho work of the Knl

l'ro(<!i.

Dr. A. (). Taylor of Maysvllle, tol l

if SiMiatdr (hveiis of Oklnhmna intrn

iiiii ill;.' a liill Into tile Natlniiiil Cnn

;;n-ss prnv i .1 i ii fur a ii:i ! iniin I l)(.|.art

moat of Public Hoaltli wifh a cabinet

nlttcer nt the head, during Presideni

'!";ift '« ailiii iiiist I at ion.

It faili'il of passa;ie ainl is now iiiie

o( tlic most important matters before

tlie public. The Henatur did this of

his own volition and wa- |.riini|ifly ai<l

I'.! .'iinl enrouraKed li> thii .\ iiii'rii.'i ii

.Medii'iil Association, iliroii)<h then

reniniittee on lejiislntion, with Dr. <

A. L. Heed nf ( 'iiiriiinati, as clmirniaii.

The piililii- iini-i ronie tn the reiili/a

timi III' this \ital i-isiii' and ri'rci;;iil/r

it as the most elTei tive manner of deal

ing ^'ith the health problem.

1>i>|.i.rt jtiven by pnblie health nurse

fidl.iw

.S'lniilier nf jiatientS cirrSed Invor.

.laiiiiary I, 07; new, KW; births,

total, 'Jilt,

Viiiiilirr |ialiciils dis.liariird iiired,

'^li; ini|iro\ed, oi'; iltiiiii|iio\ ed, 1^; de-

I easeil, IS; total, IT'.'; remnininjr,

TI HKKri l.oi.sis |{KI'(»l;r.

I'atleiits carried over •liinuary I, 'M\:

\ww patients, 10; total, 4A.

N'liiiiber dixcharyed cured, 4; im

I'l lived. 1(1; unimproved, J; left tow n,

L': dm asi'd, 7; total dischariied, "-t;

reinaiiiin;;, 21,

When I any 4 eases of tubereuln-

d'si liariied i-ured. I inciin these patienls

have heeii examined l>y I lie ph\sii-iaii

and pronounced all riyht. No symp
onis roniaininfr, but this does not mean

there is no tendency. Kvery preian-

tliiii iiilist lie lie|i| n|i ill older that tlu re

leay nut lie a retiiiii. I'leiity of fresh

air, yfond food and proper exercise are

necessary . I'lirther, it does mean that

tiiese |.i'o|ile arc not a menai-e to the

I'oiniininity, as they had lieen.

falls—Sick, 48; school, 'J4; business.

36; metropolitan, 223; roiseellaneoiis

244; onice, 4«; total, l,(»56.

OUR COLORED CITIZENS

lloliseliol l I

and installed

lollowlllL' iilli.

if I.'iilh. Xo. ;I74, elected

at their last nieelin<f the

this year:

lla vs.

t.

MBTHODXST
IMG

QUABTBBLT
AT DOVBB.

MEET-

"Quarterly meet int{ will lie held at the

Dover Methodist church next Saturday

and Suiidm. lie^iiiiiiiiiy S:iiiird.iy iiiiilit

with

A. \

Kl I
I >

.M. NV. (i.— Mrs. Hettie

R. V. (1.—Saddle Bell.

I'. M. V <i. Kinnier Tijiton.

W. I'.—Alice Lynn.

W. T.—Hattie Anderson.

W. P.—Annn Bell.

W. Amelia Batty.

\V. .V. Kli/a Washiiifjtnn.

.\. <i,— Hattie (iritt'ey.

W. R.—Anna B. Perkins.

Little Sylvester HrooKiiis. -nn nf Mr.

ai'd Mrs. ('harles Hionkins nl' this rit>

is seriously ill at his home in West

Fourth street with pneumonia.

i: I hi

VMMNBFitKT
"Xo Oaptnre Ktntncky Leglalature Will

B« Made By the Drya.

Washiiijjtoii. N'olire was ser\ ed t>>'

the Aiiti Halonii League of Anieriru

that the liquor issue will be made a blK

factor in the Keiiturky state campaign

this M'.ir, and that it will wajre a vijf

nroiw flLihl to .a|itiiii' llir sl.ate I.enis

lature with a view to the sulimission

ot state wide prohlhttlnn.

.\ii iiiiioirii eiiieiit fniiii the -Vnti Sa-

loon l.ea;.'iii' ii.ilional lieaiUpiarters says.

"In Keiitiii-kv next January a reso-

lution will be submitted to the Legisla-

tnre looking; to nn amendment to the

. oust it lit ion lliidiT uliirll the state

would liei'iiiii|i prnliiliitiiin territory. At

present lOA of the 120 counties of the

state are dry. A Oovernor and other

state officials, as well as members of

ti e st.itc l.i';.'islature, will be chosen in

Kentucky next November, and those so

SIX MXIiUON DOLLARS TO
•%VASB TIOTXMi.

AIDtion i|uestlon as far as the submission

of an anieDdment to the |iMple la eon-

< rrned.
'

'

Kepresentiitive Ii. P. Ilolisun, nuthnrj Home, January 21.—The sum of $0,-

o! the prohibition resolntimi ri>cently (h)o,(HK» having been placed at the dis-

defeated in Congress, said that die ex- .
'

, ., ,, ... , ." ' posal of till' Italian iintlmrities fur
lects to go.to Kont».ky and Uke an

,1,^, alleviation of conditions in the
s.tive part in trying to Win the state

.,,„,h,,„„u,. ,..,..1. extensive relief work
(or prohiliitimi.

THE RIVBB.

is being planned.

The river is swelling again and busi

ness is good.

The pai-Uet (Ireenland will lie up from

Cincinnati about t o'clock this after-

noon for Fomeroy; the Courier down

II. m.

I'ifty years n)(ii Illinois was the lead

in;; wheat frrnwin;.' state, followed in

turn by Wisconsin, (thin anil Michigan.

WASHINGTON THEATER S

BUYNOWI
SAV£MON£Y

for Clncfnnatl nt 2

ft N. EARNINGS SHOW DE-

OBBABB FOB BIZ MOMTRB.

Lonisville, January 21.—L. k N.

rarnin;:s fnini .Inly I tn .fanuary I I

were i|iL'S,70.'{,0!l6, a decrease from the

chosen will have to solve the prohibi- si. me period Inst year of $5,220,524.

TOMIOHT

JOHN
VOGEL'S

BIO
MINSTRELS

COTTONS. CAMBMHOB. LOMO CLOTHS, SHEETS,
INOS, BEDDTNOS, ETC!

. ARE CHEAPER NOW THAN FOB TMAIB.
OBT OmPUCES. SEE OUR QUALITY—IHB BBST.

VUttL MQDB, BlXiXB, WZMTBB VMDIHWSABk BVO., AT
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

NEW GOODS ARE COMING SO ROOM MUST BE MADE. OUR
SALE OF MUSLINS ILA8 MSCnnCEO ALL OnDB SALBS.
"THBBE IS A REASON."

BTAMDABD FAffilOMB ABB HZBB. BUT A QVABUBBXiT
OB DBBIOMBB AMD OBT THB VMBT LATMiT IM STTLBS.

ROBERT L. HOEtUCH,
21i and 213 Market Street

J

GEM WHERE YOU SEE Daml Frabman

THE BIG STARS, Presents Mary Pickford
Coming Moodty-CARLYLE BLACKWELL in> ^

"THE SPITFIRE," in Four Parts
|

PROF. R. J. BULLETT'S ORCHESTRA ALWAYS A FEATURE ^^l^T.^'f^.^ll^

and Owen

Moore in

7 9

REPEATING THIS PICTURE BY REQUEST.
tEND M^TINEB AND AVQI > NIGHT RUhH

AT-

ZUDORA! ZUDORA! ZUDORA! ZUDORA! ZIJDORA! ZIJDORA! ZUDORA! ZUDORAI

PASTIME!
5 Big Reels Today

FIFTliiEN POUNDS OF
OANDT GIVEN AWAY

BOTH MATINEE AND NIOHT

(lUACi-: ( r.\.\l{I) iiiid l'U.\.\('I.S FOIU) in

"The Mysterious Rose"
2-P.\l{T DKTKCTIVK l)i;.\.M.\

1.\<)\S ami VKTdlM.X K(»|{|)K III

iVhen the Brides Got Mixed"
CO.MKDV

ToMnUM »\V

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS OIVEN AWAY

.MOND.W-

"JANE EYRE"

RUSSIAN ASSAULT

CN CIERMAN.S AND AUSTRIANS

HAS GREAT STRENGTH—GER
ICAMB JOMO STOBKIMO
FBBMOR AT iOXBBOMB.

Boutnaaia and Italy Ready To Plnngt

In To Aid AlUei.

I.oiiiliiii, .laiiiiar,v 21.— l{u»!<i»\ three-

fnlil asHHiilt on the Germanic allies has.

ill tlir ii|'iiiiMii 111 MritlMh iili'<i'r\ nf

ihc »Mr. rcsiiiiii'il its .HtcitiiirolU'r i-liiir

neteriittii'K alike in the north, the <'<''<

tor mill the siiiitli.

Ill the mirth thi' ;ii|\ iiiiim- into Ka«t

I'rUHsiii is i.|..Mti,| ;i, tliriMt«'niii;j the

(iernian lini'^ nl roinniuiiiration, anii

In I'nianil the treni-h warfare rontiauen

with -111:111 ii'«iilfs I'or rillii'i- «iili'. lull

1 1ll' Itiio-iiiiis riiiiliili'iit Iv il»i'll nil what

thi v I'll II larite (ierinaa lusxes in efforts

ti> hohi present position*.

In th)> south thp Russians ilei'larc

lli:it tho Aiii-tiiaii ri'.»i)it:iiii'0 kooiiis tii

have been broken ilowa entirely, ami

that Ti;iii!<_v|vaiiia lios oiicn to thoni,

l;< )iiiils of Itoiiiii.inia Inn;; aw.'iitoil

I'i'traiii'f into the tiji.i . . .nl 1 n n.' rir-

culate, one rumor tuila,v hu.s it, hinvo\or.

that Rnumania will not immediately ilo

lalro war, luif that .slio will throw

t'00|i.'< into TraiiM'lviinia, whii li Is lliiii'

;iariaii torritoiy for the purpose of |iro

tf-etinx Roumanian nationals.

Meanwhile German ollirial utteram-os

I'ontinue optimi-ti.-.

Oemmodon of the Warm Air.

Berlin, January 21.—t'uunt Xp|ip'etiii,

liuililor (if the diriyiblo air.thips In uyc

ii\ till' (iorman ;iii\ I'riiinont, lias Ihvii

I'oiniiiis.oioneil "Coniniuilore of the Oor-

man air fleet," by Emperor William.

ITBM8 FBOM THB ABBBI»BM
OBBTMA OBBBM.

Mis-i Hlaiii hc Ifoiillo rotiirneil Honiiiiy

Mom a riiifinnati visit.

Tho Alierileen Conrort Ran<l will sunn

nryaiii/o with a nit'iiilii r«hi|' mI I
">.

I{i'>i\.il sorvii'OH at MotliU'lioin arr

uoll atti'iiili'il, anil tfie preaohintt of thi'

liiyhoMt onler.

.Mrs. William Kitter nf Cincinnati ar

rivoil last Hatnrilny, on n vixii to rela

t ivo^.

Will I'aul of Cnhimbus was falle<l

lore liv llio ilcntli ot' his ;'raii.|iiiothi'r,

.Mr«. .1. W. .loMi'K, la>t Satiir.l.n.

\lrt, .Nan Hrnwn of S|iokain', Wash.,

iirriveil Satunlay on a vi»it to relatives,

sho wa" formerly Misi« Naiinio I'nwer

!•( .Miorilot'll,

.\l r-<. 'I'liniiias Kowiii w.is .-all,.! tn

.M.-ini'liosti-r Monilay by fiir . nln-al ill

j

iiOHH of her mother, .Mri*. Kli/.alioth
1

KottM, whnse life is ilospairoil of. Mr*.
|

Itiitis is s;i vi'.irs .if ,i:;i' aii.l livi's witli

l<rr .lail;:htor. Mrs. I,. \'. Ilnwlainl.

t'al aati Mr>. Kriuioily spent last San

lay as ^noHt<« of K. K. and Mrs. Nfiiiliiox

of .Maysvill,.. It was Mr. Konnoily's

sixty fifth birthday annivorsary .lanu

ary 17. L'al. says he thinks it doubtful

about his roundinK out another OS years

while an inhabitant of this planet.

UTEST NEWS
XBMTUOKY BBXBF8.

Danville.—Arthur Brudshaw was

Snnaiiir .laiiios .Iniiinil that ho had |)urned to death in his liome. He livoil

agreed with Senatorolo.t Meokham to',,,,,,,,.
,.„,,,,n^e,i j,, i,:,v,. 1 „

asloop w lion his house i-au;:ht llro.
rc'iMove oertain Federal appointees in

Kontn-'ky and yivf his «nlloa;;iic tho

|'ii\ilo;!i' of tilliu;: the \ ai-aiioies.

Taylor and Willi.iins rnni|iiiny,

sale liipinr dealers, is ilead.

whole-

Tliat the ooaxoiitinii fori-os are evin--

Hating 'Moxii'o City and that t'arranza

will lie li.ii k ill till" ia|.itiil sunn Im tho

litdiof exprossod in Washiii)(ton froiii

State department dispatrhes.

I'nr tho tir«t tiino in its liistorv. the

I'nitod States has a tr;ido lialamo in

its favor, aooordiiiK to the statement

of l>r. E. B. Tratt Iwfore the Illinois

Hankers' Assooiation.

Sci iiinr Miirtnii ondod his throe day

spoorh against tho (iovernment Mliiji

I'nrtdiase bill. Ills Republiean ool

li';iL.'Hos :iro |.r>'|Mri'd to carry on the

C'lil.iisf,., iii,|nliiiiti'l\ .

I

Loliaiinii.—
t
'apta ill \. If. t'hristio. 7 '

years nM. nni' nl' ilm ln'-t klinwil cit

lis i.r liio .uiiiilv, ihi'.j at tho Imiiio

111' his ilan;;htor, .Mrs. II. W. Itrowii.

I i Uilo.N. a iiiillor

l|>avioss I'ouiity. ilro|i|ii'i|

I
ollioc of heart trouble.

nf MaNWoll

doail in liis

Louisville.—William II. Diiaiie, vice

ro-^iiloiit and "oiieral manauor of the

.\lt. Slorliny^.- Cin-iiit .Inil^re Will A.

N •niitf lias si'i iio.st Momliiy as tlio

lino wlii'ii ho will try the local option

•i iifost lase ill .VioatKomury county.

.Murray.— l.iirillo Williams, tin- .'I-

vi'arnlil i|aii;ihtor nf .Mr. and .Mrs. Kd-

li:\r WilliaiUK, was burned to death.

William II. Mtiy* of I'Ikeville, Ky.,

Ii:is siici ossfiiii ^ |.ass,.,i til,. |iliysioal ex-

iiniiiiatinn fur entr.ince to Aiiuttpolis

Xaval Academy.

See pictures of buildin|{ of Ford Au-

loaiobilo at (ioiii Friday and Saturday.

Music 10c Per Copy

MAYSmU PRODUCE MMKET

Following; are this mornin;»'s (jiiota

tious on country produce, telepbuuod ut

!) o'clock by the E. L. Maaehester Pro-

duce Company:

Egga 26c

Butter 17c

Uld liena lUo

Springert liv

Old roosteri 7c

Fat ducka • lOe

Turkey* ISe

British Aviators Drop Bombs On Essen,

Knipp Gun Works Town.

London, January 21.—Kn){laii<l hoard

toiii};ht that British aviators took quick

rt ven;!o for thr attaek on Yarmouth by

(•oriniiii aircraft.

.'V dispatch for Arnhem, ilollaml,

states that Essen, the himie of the fa

ii'iMis Knipi'i (iua Works, has been bom
liardod liy airiiion and coiisiderablo

ili^ma^o has been done.

ROHtiMiil* ud Italy lakaly To Bnter

War.
Itiii harost, •lanuiirv -I.- Tho proba-

liility of a new Austrian iuxusion of

Servia is aerioosly oecnpying political

. irclos, Whore U is felt that the dan;.'oi

oKi in lin;; Kouinaniii is in<'rca«infr and

lliat liouinania will not bo altio to re

main iioutral. It is not believed hero

rliat Italy either will he able to remain

iiintral.

OBOWBB8 OUT XOBAOOO TOO
BOOM.

A farmer who has ral*e<l tobacco for

.Nears said to us this week: "The rea

srn so mueh tobaeeo brlnjrs a price far

In'Inw what the nwiiors ,.xpoi'toi| tn ;,'0l

is that tho i'rn|i has licoii cut I'll iliivs or

more before it is ripe, i'ull a green aji

lo and let it ri|ien, and it is bitter,

'lohacco Is lika the apple and buyers

knmv if."', Carlisle Moniirv

The prodh 1

Htates in l!il4

preceding year

tona.

by

. i III the United

coded that any

more than to.oon

imWIttTIJUiiKETS

—.Iaiiu:ir\- L' I
•

Provtaiona.

Butter steady; eggs easy, prime

firsts. .'IJc; firsts, J.'tfij :tlilic ; soi nnds

Jlc; poultry firm, lions, ||(^ji:<c; Hpriii);

ers, \2%@\9Vj< . tiirko.vs, lS@l«c.

Grain.

Wheat Arm, #1.43V^@1.44: corn Arm.

7:i'i(fj 7t,-: n.its firm, S4Vi®Uc; rye

stoaily, *l.|.-.f« I. IS.

LiTo Stock.

.
CattU'— lieceipts .'III, market (juiot

and steady; shippers, $d.:i5@7.0O; extra.

i)>7.i!.'>@N; butcher steers, extra. |7.25@
r.5».

Bulls—Strong to a shade higher. Bo-

U'tiiM, if.'i.iiiir" il.lii; astra, i«.IS@6.3A;

flit liiills. +•!(»/ li.'J'i.

('al\ OS— .Stronj!; extra, i|!l0.7.'5(Si| I

;

fair to good, 4iM@l(>..'iO; common and

la rue, Sfiiltl.

line's Uc oipts ri,.'".|l; lli nkol loffi l.'f

lower; selected hcav,v, ti.7.">('<i'»i.S0; good

to ehoiee itaekem and butchers, $6.75@
CM.
Sheep—Receipts -jso; market steady;

I'Mi.i, +>> li.'fil ''.7"i; ;{ood to clioice,

H.fiti; common to fair, #6@7.7.f.

Lambs—Steady; ' extra. $8.65@fi.7.'i

;

Kood to choice, $8®S.6I>; eommoQ to

fair, flrfr7.7'.

Fred (i. Thiimiis, a Louis\illo insur-

ance man, said to be wanted ou a

i'l.ar>.'o nf riiilir/zlriiH'iit at l-'aryn, \. I>.,

had ili.sappoarod Hhrii lii> rasi- was call

ed in Police court.

Thi< Government War Kisk Insurance

Bureau is prepariag to insure tho car-

|(o of the Oacia, in spite of Ureat Brit

ain's warning that the vessel would bo

sOI/Oil.

Louisville has been awarded the IDKi

meeting of convention secetaries, and

U. \V. Hrouii i,( l,,.iiis\ ill.'. ol(»tod

\iio prosidoiit nf tho or^aiii/ation.

The lainost line of 10c Music o\cr shown in this city. All now aud up-

to-date selections.

Drop in !ini| hoar lln'iii plavi' l .unr In fnro ymi Imy.

"A lONO. LONG WAY TO TIPPERARY," for :

piece on the market today.

tiio most popular

A return to normal in the shoe and

leather litotinoss was predicted li,v a

speaker l.i I'nro the Xow England Shoo

and Loather Associatiim.

CUSSFED MVERTISIMi
AUtUtnt uiiihr ihi> I,. ,1.1 1, ,vn(

DE NUZIE 229 MARKET STR^ETT

iNEW YEAR GREETINGS!!

peroua New Year

H happy Htiii pr<)8-

aud du u<it tbiuk it

woaid be oat of order to eug^eat that in

making your New Year reaolntioos yoo

inclodc yonr Electrical Installation. Make
a rcsoluiiun to have your hou-Jt^ wiri d this

yrar and start it by sendiog fur ua to

e8titnate.

I

!

For Me.
FUli SALE—llaiidsomo set of "Tho
Real America In History," by Mark
ham. Can lie had at II,'! I'lsl Third

street I'nr +.'t'i; nn;;iiial jirice lieiiijj

tnl). J15tf

Kt»i; SAI.K- .\ rii- an. I u.M
|

es nf

fisrnitiire. Apply to .Mrs, James .M

Rilev. .111.-1

I ELECTRIC SHOP
G. A. HILL & BROs, P'Ops.

forRma,
FlUt HKNT— lloHse. appl.v to Mrs. Wil

liam Lulley, Lindsay street. Phone

J'20-lw

FOB HKNT -l.arjje 10 rmm ro-i.|ence

on. Second street in Aliordeeu, <>

All oonveuiencea. Apply to T. D.

Badgoly, Aberdeen.

FOR HKN'r l-'urnishod mnm :iiid aNn
furnished Hat for li^lit linusekoi'piii;^.

liupiiro of Mrs. Hunter, -17 Kast

Third street, brick. bouse in rear of

postoflleo.

J*elp Ucaxted.

WANTRI>—«loAil kIH for

.\pplv I'entral lintel.

honseworh.

.I'JL' \(

WEATNEIKPNT
Forecaat for XoatiMkjr—foov todajr:

Saturday now and ooMor.

-1

—

'I'iio IT. a. M. WnlvVriiie. still dnin;<

duty on the Great Lall^s, is said to be

the oldest Iroa-elad warship iu the

world.

W.^.NTKU—A good house girl. Apjilc

at 215 Bridge street. JSS-.'it

jCw/. ^
IjOST—January 4, a silver bar plo sc t

»ith iiiiitthysts. Finder please ro-

liiiii tn this otiico und rerrivo r i-

»:l|.|. .llM It

rsilav iii^ht. III liniii nf til.'

tiein. a fl.N^ key with keyririK at

tached. I \idor please leave at Dr.

I* (.. Suio'l'i ofilce.

, No. 119 East Third Street.

hnUUMBUIMIBHI
PHONE 551

LAY XM A GOOD iUPPIiT OT OLOTHBB WROB TOV 0AM BUY

BARGAIN PRICES i

I

CLOTHES ARE ONE KrND OF MERCHANDISE THAT YOU

CAN ALWAYS USE. WHEN YOU GET A CHANCE TO BUY HA«T,

SCHAFFMBB ft MARX OLOTHBB AT 9b</o OFF THB BBOXJLAR

PRIOa, TOV HAS BBTTBB TAXB ADVAMVAOI OF THB OPFOB^

TUNITT. THIS IS THE WAY WE ARE SBLUMO TBBBB CLOTHES
THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH OMLY.

W£ HAVE A FEW MA0KXNAW8 LfiFT XUAT WILL GO AT

\
•I

'
t

\

1^


